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Thk Feast of Phrim.—The Mercantile
-Club, composed of Jewish young gentlemen of thti
■oity, celebrated the Feast of Porlm an evening or
two since by a grand masquerade and fancy dress
ball. Itwas very largelyattended, and was charac-
terized byall the warmthof enjoyment peculiar to

this annual festival. Purina is one of theoldest and

most Important festivals recognized bp the .Tew«i
commemorating, as it does, one of the most im-

portant events in their history as a nation. 1

instituted by Queen Father and by *

the year 610 B. C , and eemmemorates
Able deliverance of the childrenof sr

tyranny and ““^“^u £u?who reigned from

carried captive from Jerusalem,
wiS liir *nd beautiful maiden Hadas-

Mordecal. wkea Her father
were dead, took for his own daughter.

i£tb?r befog exceedingly beautiful and pleasing,
£!md favor in the eyes ofKing Ahssueros, who
married her and made herhis Queen. Ab;»ut this
time Hamait wap appointed to the high position of
Piime minister to the King, and he demanded and
received homage from all except the Jew Mordecai,
who not only refused to pay nomage,bat also re-
fused to give any reason why he would not Ha-
mao, highly incensed at the conduct of Mordecai,
ordered made a gallows of extraordinary height,
on which to hang him for the insult he had offered
to one in high office and favored by the k “S*
Queen Bather, hearing ofthis, informed the Jv g

of the relation which existed i*er
jvror.

Mordecai, and also of the great beneflt mor
decal bad done the King some time previous

In informing of two men in Ms .•.?
and Teresb, Who sought to violent upon
-the Vine and kill him. The King remembering ail
thlseTtbings. fod the iniquity olHaman, ordered

the galloKrserectodforMordecai,
placed mordecai in tbe position held by Hainan,
KSchinchW over the house of Hainan, and re-
leased the children of Israel from bondage. Ibis
waa celebrated by great rejoicing aU over tne land,
and in every way the joy ana happiness of the
people was exhibited. From that to the present
the festival oi this deliveratee ol the Jews has been
celebrated by tbe most extravagant expressions or
happiness, celling upon eagi other at their houses.
In every dress sed guise which could possibly add
merriment or joy to the occaaion, and using every
means they could devise ior the utmost enjoyment
and celebration ol this great and happy event.
date veara their number has so increased that time
would not allow them toviait all.thefriend*
wished, nor would their houses hold all -hefriends
they wished to entertain.

Tee Sixtt-second Tkade Sai.k. Tlic
alxty-secood Philadelphia trade
commenced on Tuesday morning at the auction

rooms cf Messrs. Thomas t Sons, was continaed
vesterdsy. The attendance of buyers i* Jhou* the
same ashi previous years, and the boohs appear to

“m urgently in demand. The rri=e. for
tbe iuvoiers i* aboutone-third higher than l*Ky**T«
This la owing not to an increased demand.nortoa
failing off inthe supply of boots,

, zener4uy’
-the advance price of piper and material! gen y

Thus far the Invoiced of the following contribu;
-ton have beeu diipoeed of: T. N.Kurtz, BjJ *

Miller&■ Burloclt, Philadelphia ; Charlei New
F fSiSSe. New York t Foilet, Foiter, & 00., New

askfe ? s i
York;

SflZV™™
t.™l oSmc. New 'Fock; John E. Beardsley,

agent, Auburn, New York; Bee& Shepard, Boston;
Walker. Wise,& Co., Boston; JadXl. Gregory, New
Vork ■ Jno. pl Hunt, Pittsburg; Wm. W. Harding,

Phila.’ ;J. Cook. London: Theo. Bliss & Ctr,Poil a ;

Jno. Edwin Potter. W. A Townsend, New York ,

Altemui & Co., Phila.; M. Ponock,Phlla. : Wm.
Oowans, New York;E. F. Simpson, Miller & Elder.

The sale will be resumed this morning with the
catalogue ofF. A. Browp & Co, Boston.

The Office of Tenebkab.—The solemn
and plaintive office of Tenebne, wMch marks ttie

closing days of tne Lenten season In the Catholic
Chureb, commenced yesterday The ceremoMesof
theoffice, with its longrow oflights, typical of the
prophets snd apostles, the doleful chants of the
clergy, tbe beauties of the altar hid In darkness, the
absence of the jubilant song which invest. other
services with ihe spirit ofglory and triumph, render
the office appropriate and memorable. At the re-
petition ol the fourteenantiphons in the matins and
lauds, the tapers on the altar are severally ex-
tinguished in the triangular candlestick, and at the
last six verses of the benedictus those on the altar
•renutout, to typify the darkness of the Jows when
they put Jesus lo death. The fifteenth taper, which
represent* Christ, is then removed from the altar,
and lubsequeniiy returned to symbol his human
death he urea » ft Divine, personage. The dark-
ness which pervades the sanctuary, during the
Miserere, is intended to remind all of the awful
scene at tbe Sftvicut’* Crucifixion.

Abbiyaz. of Soldiers. —Yesterday after-
noon 168 men belonging to the 111th Infantry and
:20thCavalry of New York, under the command of
Lieut. T. P. Knapp, arrived in this city, from New
York,on their way to Washington. They werefed
at tbe Cooper-Shop Volunteer Refreshment Saloon
before leaving.

, .

One hundred and fifty men belonging to various
Pennsylvania regiments arrived from Harrisburg,
and were also fed at the same saloon. They marched
to Gamp C&dwalader, and will remain there until
transportation is furnished them to Hilton Head,
South Carolina-

The 241h Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers,
numbering 350 men, underthe command ofCoL R. H.
Stevenson, arrived about the same time from New
Yoik. They are all veterans, and were onthe way
to the seat of war, having served out theirtime of
furlough. Before taking the cars they werefed at
the UnionVolunteer Refreshment Saloon*

The Urton Passbrgbr Railway.—The
bill pending in tbe Legislature to incorporate the
UnionPassenger Railway Company confers powers
and privileges on the company of the most compre*
pensive character. It authorizes axailroad'nearly
all over the city of Philadelphia, and on streets
where none are required. It exempts them from the
usual requirement of giving notice ofthe opening of
subscription book®, and it denies to tee city of
Philadelphia the right of preventing the oonstruo*
tion of the :oad. These two last provisions appear
to prove that those interested in the bill know they
are engaged ina work that will scarcely bear public
scrutiny. .

Religious Services on Good Friday.—

To-morrow being Good Friday, there will be aunion
service ofall denominations held in the First Re-
formedDutch Church, ofwhich the Rev. J. H. Suy-
dim is pastor, at Seventhand Spring Gardenstreets,
in the evening, at 7>£ o’clock. Bishop Alo -.zo Pot-
ter, and other prominent divines are expected to de-
liver addresses ou the oecasion. We presume that
therewill he similar services held in a nlimber of
Other churches, in compliance with a published ro-
-quest, signed by a numberof the principal clergy-
men ofvarious denominations in this city.

Army Hospital Items.—All the Con-
necticut soldiers quartered at the different army
hospitals in this eity, who were in a fitcondition c:1
travel, were yesterday transferred to Knieht’a U S.
A. General Hospital at New Haven, Conn., to be
furloughedt«> their respective homes. The patients
at Hadding H- ppHal were removed to the Christ'.^n-
itreet XL S’. A tincpital by the Waihihgton, Hope,
Vigilant, West Philadelphia, Diligent, Wteohamcs’,
Philadelphia, and Good Will ambulance*. Much
credit is due those companies for the care and
-energy displayed Id moving, from one place to
.another, their ccuTvtij’a defenders.

The Provost Guard Battalion.—Ma-
jor General c»owalader received the following tele
gram on Monti?-y i;omthe War Department, Hiving
him authority to increase the Provost GuardBatta-
lion of this city to * regiment:

Washington. Match 21,1864.—T0 Major General
Cadivaladei-, Commanding, Philadelphia: This is au-
thority from tbe War Department for you to com-
plete The ba‘Mir n of Provost Guard toa regiment,

-as requested lu tour lettersof 3d and 14th lost.
THUS. fid. VINCENT, Aas’t. Adj. Gan.

Pebsokai. —Major General Ambrose B.
Burnside, U. s. A.,arrived in this city about three
o’clock yestfcjday afternoon, from the Western
States, when 1 be has been eng* ged for several weeks
back in perfectlrg arrangements to secure a suffi-
cient number or volunteers to fiU up hisarray corps.
He proceeded to the Continental Hotel, and re-
mained there till evening, when he took the 11.30
train for Washington. No formal reception was
given him.

Serenade to Col. Tippen.—Col. Tip-
pen, of the 68tu Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer*,
whowas coutinea in Libby prison for five months,
and recently located, was serenaded on Monday
evening la* 1 at his residence, in Race street above
Ninth, by Be- k-s celebrated band, under tbe auspices
of his numtrt uc friends. Three cheers were given
for tbe Ooiocel, and in reply be made a neat little
speech, thanking them lor the interest whiohthey
manifestedin him.

Deaths op Soldiers.—The following
deaths from the Unitedstates army hospitals wsra
reported at the Medical Director’s office yesterday:
Summit Houee Hospital—Wm. Burd, (jo. E, 23:b
Regiment U- S. colored troop*; JaoobDowning, 00.
H, 33d Rrgimect U- S- colored troops; Jerry Mitch-
ell, Go. O,26th Regiment U. S. colored troop*; Thor.
Powell, Go. H, 32d Regiment U. S. colored troops ;

Ptcsnix Taylor, Go. F, 33d Regiment U. S. oolored
troops. JsUDgton-laue Hospital—Jacob Schull, Co.
T, 47thRegiment Pennsylvania volunteers.

The Seventh Wardand the Draft.—

Theenergvwith which theBounty Fund Committee
ofthe Seventh ward have prosecuted their duties, ia
strikingly exhibited in the fact that the ward has
been placed not merely beyond the possibility of a
-drafton other calls of the President, bat is credited
with about forty men on the last call. It is likely
that the full quota will be raised by the 16th of
April. The cit; zens of the Seventhward subsoribe
liberally to the bounty fund, and seem determined
to be excelled by no other ward.

Death of an XJnxnown Soldier.—An
unknown w>»cier, about 30 years of age, was found
-onthe pavement at Eighth and Raoe streets, about
two o’clock yesterday morning,in an insensible con-
dition. He was removed to the Ninth-wardstation-
bouse, where he died In about an hour afterwards.
The letterD was lastmed to his oap. He was
tiled in a full infantryuniform. The coroner held
an inquest on the body, and rendered averdict la

>accordance with the above facts.

Committed Suicide.—A man named
Wm. Mercer, 1 catting at No. 1605 Frankford road,

committed suicide yesterday morning by shooting
himself. Ccioncr Taylor held an inquest on the
body, and reulncd a verdict to the effect that the
deceased was laboring under a derangement of the

Accident.—Last evening, Patrick Green,raiding in Thompson attest, above Ninth, whileattempts g to jump on tbe six o’olook train of th9•Germantown and Norristown Railroad, at Ninthand ThompiOE street., missed bis hold andfell, tne•wheel, passing over hi. loot lengthwise. He wasconveyed to L:s home.

We invite especial attention to the la-ge
aale of white granite ware, comprising dinner, tea,
and toilet ware, to be heldl this morning, at 10
o’clock, at tbe salesrooms of Messrs. Scott &. Stew-
art, Noi. 622 cheatnut and 615 Sanaom streets. The
trade will do well to attend.

Thh Rev. T. Da Witt Talmage will
deliver a lectuie this evening, at Concert Hall, the
subject of which will be ■< Getting on well lathe

-World.” There will also be choice selections of
mualeby the Sabbath-school ofthe SecondReformed
'Dutch Church.

Fell Down a Hatchway.—Yesterday
afternoon & lad earnedAndrew Anderson fell through
the hatchway, from the fifth story to tbe cellar, at
.Baeder, Delaney, & Adamson’s glue factory, Filth
street above Oommbiaavenue, but, strange to say,
.he was not seriously Injured. He was taken home

Political.—The Democratic State Con-
▼ention willaiEemble inthis city to-day, at National
GuardsHall. J. Glancy Jones will be present asa
delegatefrom Berks, and F. W, Hughes as a del©*
gate fromSchuylkill county.

pßOFEfscm Satjndsbb -will address the
citizens of the Eighth ward, corner of Walnut andJfroad streets, this evening.
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AUcff*4 I-itoel Suit.
Mr Taha a M«3, Mr. S. Snyder Leldy, Mr. E.

wn theilleged publisher of the Sunday
Md Mr J. B. Flanigen, the alleged

Daily Newt, were arraigned yester-
onthe oharee of having publlehed

. libel upon William W. Ha>
ding,Uteowner and proprietor of the Philadelphia

H. Brewater,Esq., and Charles E. Lex,
E,n appeared aaoouneel for the proeeeution.

V. Carroll Brewater, Eiq., and Wm. M. Bull,
j>q., appeared for tbe defenee; excepting Mr.
aieene, who aoted ai hie own eonnael.

Tbe office waa filled to auffleation almoit.
Mr. Brewater, on opening the case, apoke of the

nalure of the libel, and stated that hie client, Mr.
W. W. Harding had Instituted these proeeedlnge
seriously, with afixed deteiminationto meet those
wh ohad accused him of committing so great a
crime, which of itself is so infamous that,
weie he guilty, he would hang himself or leave
the oountry. The learned gentleman now gars
a brief and comprehensive history of tae in-
quirer newspaper, and, In regard to the com
plalnant, contended, In forcible and logioal r
ioning. that he suatains the Governmentand the
Administration in its proseoution of the rebemo ,

and that manwho would do he feels

IO„t UNION .CLUB.
No 1105 Qsmrsrloftko N»-
,

At* or PMla"elphta. held this ereniut.
the foilowinaresolutionswere p.weed unanimously.ani

Jaiitorfce and he Is hereby, di-
rected ti forthwith dlssonticne the subscription of the
Cmb to the Philadelphia Diqmrer. and that the admis-iinnof that jouruftlintc the Club Houis is liarcby pro.

That werecommend to tbe member* of tba
Club, snd to our loyal citizens generally, to withdraw
all tbelr p»trnnate and support trom tbe Philadelphia
/HOtifrcr, believing. »e we do, that it is disloyal to tbe
Dawn, and that its courseis calculated tobe subversive
of thebest interest, of

mML
P. Esther Leidy, Secretary

Thisatrocious libel (continued Mr. Brewster) was
published as an advertisement in a paper.called the
Daily News,

BVIDENCB,

Wm. W. Harding iwom—l am the proprietor of
the Inquirer newspaper; this is the paper alluded to
in the advertisement; I have instituted this suit.

Croce-examined by IVIr. Bull.—l have been sola
proprietor of the Inquirer since 1859; my brother,
George Harding, has a secured interest in one-half
the establishment; no otherperson has an interest
in it.

Question. Who owns the presst (Objected to by
counsel for prosecution.)

Sir. Bull remarked that the witness has said he is
the sole proprietor ofthe paper, and now it appears
that at least one other party own* one-balf, Mr,
801 l repeated the question. [Objected so; objection
sustained.]

Q. Isn't the press owned byJayOooke & Co.l
[Objected to.]

Q. Whoeoits the paper? [Objeoted to ]

Q. Iayour father interested in it? [Objected to-]
Q. Has Jesper Harding any interest inthe paper ?

[Objected to.]
. .

_ _ _
.

Q. Isaman named Davis, formerly ofCharleston,
S. 0., attached to the paper? [Objected to.]

A voice—“ He's got it on the brain."
Mr. Hardinaretired and gave place to
Henry M. Ktinmey, who testified that he pur-

chased a copyof the Daily News (containing the al»
leged libellous publication);I .bowedl the adrar-
tiaement to John H. Diehl, and asked him if he
would retract or make amends ;he would not; he
acknowledged being the officer of the meeting; he
said he authorized his name to be put to it; I told
him that Mr. Benjamin H. Brewster made the re*
quest that I should call on him.

„ tCross-examined.—I called upon Mr, Diehl yester-
day, in the neighborhood of thrde o'clock, at his
office corner of Third and Walnut streets, Mr. Cun-
nington was present.

Question by Mr. F. O. Brewster. Now, sir, give
us the exact conversation that ensued, that we may
take it up sentence by sentence.

Witness(carefully orguardedly). I asked Mr.Diehl
if he had signed that paper, or authorized hie name
to be signed toit; he ashed me what right I had to
come and interrogate him? I told him I did not
come to interrogate him, but to save him from
trouble; I don’t know that I can give the ex-
act language—the substance of the whole con-
versation may be said that I wanted him to re-
cant orreconsider; I wanted him to put a counter
statement in the paper, that he did notbelieve the
resolutions; he emphatically declined to do so; he
said no. he would not; I told him that I was in-
structedby Mr. Brewster, counsel for Mr. Harding,
to saythat if he (Mr.Diehl) did not retract he would
forthwith institutea criminal suit for libel, and a
civil suit for the same piapoia (The witness here
presented a memorandums furnishedhim by counsel
to guide him in the interview with Mr. Diehl.)
Mr. Diehl declined to answer that he had signed
the advertisement; he said he was president of the
meeting t he might have said that he did not sign it;
I can't remember whether he said soor not; he tola
me he wouldanswerno questions; to all the ques-
tions I put to him he responded no; I did not make
any memorandum of what he said in reply to my
questions, because he answered in the negative; he
»sid that I had come thereto make him commit him-
self; he admitted that he was an officerof the club,
and that bis namewas put to the advertisement to
make it appear properly before the oommunity ; he
did not say by whom his name had been written; I
have no recollection ofhis saying that he never saw
theadvertisement until it was published; lambook'
keeperat theInquirer office.

I also called on Mr. Leidy in referenot to the
publication; he admitted the whole thing, and said
that he regretted that It was his signature; I made
the same application tohim as I did to Mr. Diehl;
I requested him toretract, and he said that he was
so situated that he could not; I know Mr. Flanigen;
he Issaid tobe thepublisher of theDaily News.

Cross-examined. I celled on Mr. Deidy fifteen or
twenty minutes previous tocalling upon Mr. Diehl;
several persons were present, but I don’t think they

'heardour conversation;! made no memorandum
of Mr. Leidy’s answers: the interview was short;
be Old not deny signing the advertisement; he told
me most emphatically that he had sigaed it; he
used these words; he did not make the slightest ob-
jection to acknowledging theadvertisemeot.

W. W. Harding recalled.—Mr. Flanigen is known
as one of the publishers of the Daily News ; I am
aware of the fact that a suit was between him and
the oity, in which he made a claim for advertising
done inthe Daily News / he lost that suit; I remem-

! her having had a conversation with Mr. F. Carroll
Brewster, to whom I suggested that the city ought
topublish in papers having a large circulation, to
which Mr. Brewster assented, but said that the pub-
lication in the News was beeauie of Mr. Flanigen’a

1 necessities ; I think this sufficient to connect him
i as thepublisher; anotherthing*l know, he does not
| get the telegrapnie news of the Associated Press,
I because he is largely lnaebted to the association, and

; has not paid ; he gets his Harrisburg news from Mr*
i Peddrick ; I know this bom a business transaction
with Mr. Peddrick a few days since; I have seen
Mr. Flanigen in the office of the Daily News al-
most everyevening I pass by.

Here the case closed so far as Messrs. Diehl, Lei-
dy, and Flanigen are interested.

THAT WHICH BBLATBS TO THB TRANSCRIPT,
Wm. H. Cannington testified that hebelieved Mr.

Gieene is publisher of the Transcript; I nave seen
him frequently about the office; 1 purchased this
paper [copy of Sunday Transcript shown] at the
office of the Transcript yesterday afternoon, and
paidfour cents for it; I marked the paper; it has
been in the fire-proof ever since; I was with Mr.
Kinney when he called upon Mr. Diehl; Mr. Kin-
ney did pretty much all the talking; I had not much
to say; Mr. Diehl said he wai coguizant of tbe ar-
ticle authorized by him and sent for publication; I
acked him if be allowed his name to be used in such
a manner, and he said it was customary in such
case*; he declined to retract; the conversation
that took place was in general terms; he said
he did not sign his name, but autnonzed it to
be signed.

Mr. E. W. G. Greene, at this stage ofthe proceed-
ing*desired to know what charge there was against
him. Hehad nothing to do with Mr. Diehl or Mr,
Leidy; he stood here alone.

William W. Harding recalled —I am theproieou*
tor against Mr. Greene, of the Sunday Transcript, the
same as I am against Mr. Flauigen, Mr. Diehl, and
Mr.Leidy.

Crossexamined by Mr. Greene. I have sworn
that Ithinktheresolutions as published a libel on
me; I object to it all; I also object to an editorial
in the Transcript; I never called upon Mr. Greene
to retract; I think the name published at the head
of the paper authority enough to know the publish-
er ; I haveretracted from the publication of articles
when, asked 5 I do not know that the resolutions
were published with theauthority of Mr. Greece.

Question. Did you not publisharticles defamatory
to Abraham Lincoln, both before and after the
withdrawal of the name of Mr. Chase as a candi-
date for me Presidency!

Answer. No, sir.
Q. Have younotwritten, or, underyour-authority,

allowed youreditor to write, anarticle in favor of
the Copperhead party, known as Democratic.

A. Never.
Q. While a decreebad gone forth that no person

should be allowed to cross the military lines be-
tween the North and the South, and before New
Orleans was taken, did you not secure the passage
of a lady across the line 1

A. Yes, sir; by the authority of Mr. Linoolo,
President of the United States, and Mr. Stanton,
Secretary ofWar.

Q, When all mall laoilities had stopped, did you
notreceive intelligence through that lady 1

A. I did. Ido notknow that during the suspen-
sion of mail facilities between North and south,
that I received, throughthe Inquirer correspondence,
that so-and-so are well; I did, on some oocaaions,
give my Southern exchanges to MoncureRobinson,
whose loyalty I never questioned; I also gave some
of my Southern exchanges to Mr. Wilmet-, as lie
said he had heard the Rev. Mr. Wilmer, his brother,
had died in the South, and he wanted to see the pa-
pers ; I did not, when the heart of the nation wm
throbbing, and thetrial of our Government against
its enemies trembled Inthebalance, publish anything
questioning the loyalty or patriotism of Governor
Curtin; Inever published any slanderous despatch
against Governor Curtin; I publishedan address of
Governor Curtininreply to an artiolethat had been
previously published, but I never questioned the
loyalty of the Governor; I voted for Governor Cur-
tin, and left thebedside of a sick friend to do so; I
did publish an article that the Governor was sur-
rounded or controlled by the corrupting influence of
men.

The eross-examlnation was continued at great
length onthe subjeot of a lecture given at Concert
Hall; the object of the lecture, ana what bechme of
the money, etc., etc.

Mr. Gunningtonwas recalled and questioned by
Mr.Greene asto the knowledge of the witness in re-
gard to the proprietorship of the Sunday Transcript.
The witness remarked that he supposed he (Mr.
Greece) wm proprietor, m his name wm at the head
ofthe psper as such.

Mr. Flanigen waived a hearing.
Speeches were made by' Mr. Ball, Mr. F. G.

Brewiter, and Mr. Lex; after which, the Beoorder
said that he would give his decision this afternoon
at three o’clock.

[Before Mr. Alderman White. 1
Highway Robbery- Soldiers Knocked

Down
CharlesEnglish, Joseph Martin, and Robert Da-

vidson, weie arraigned yesterday morning, before
the police magistrate of the Filth ward, on the
ch&ige of attacking soldiers in the street, and rob-
bing them. According tothe evidenoe, Itseems that
four soldiers, named Chas. R. Goodwin, Walter
Pearce, Daniel Brati, and Jacob F. Teal, who had
been transferred lrom the Saierlee hospital to the
Invalid Corps, stopped at a public house on Dock
street,below Second, for lodgings, at about twelve
o’clock on Tuesday night. They were told they
could notbe accommodated, as the house was full,
On going out they were followed by sevenpersons,
who said they could take the soldiers toa place,
provided they had money topay for their lodgings.
The soldiers replied they had enough for that, of
course. After proceeding a few rods, the fouraolt
diexs were suddenly knocked down, and robbed of
all they had, which, however, did not amount to a
great deal. Mr. Martin received a tremendous blow
on the head from one of the assailants, who uied a
black-jack. Three police officers were speedily at
the scene, and succeeded in arresting the three de-
fendants. The accused were committed in default

; of $l,OOO bail each to answer.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court Inbsnc-Woodward, Chief
Justice, and. Thompson* Strong, and
Read, Justices.

LIST OF CASES FOR THE COUNTIES OF NORTHAMP-TON, LEHIGH, PIKE, AND MONROE,
CASES ARGUED.

VB. Gluck. Writ of error to CommonPleas
A. H?EecSr*fbrplaintiff Ar6Umcot oonolude<l »?

Huber v«. Beicbard. Writ of error to CommonLehigh county- Argued by Marxfor plain-
till; Weightfor defendant. *

Appeal of the Borough of Ea.ton. Certiorari to
Common Pleaa ofNorthampton county. Argued by
Maxwell and Heeder for appellant; Fox for ap-

va. Gwlnner. Writ of error to Common
Pleaa of Northampton county. Argued by Myera
forplaintiff.
Supreme Court at H!»l Prlu»-.Tutlg« Ag-

• DttV.
Bamea va. The Penn.ylv.nla Railroad Company.

Wltnetaea were being heaid »u day ye»teidaytn

SHERIFF'S sale.—by virtue of
Q a -writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

a-rnosed to pnblic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-fjfi/April 4, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-etreet Hall.
All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot or

around situate on the west side of Hntchinson street
(No. 9i6). one hundred and thirty-fivefeet north from
Poplar street, inthe city of Philadelphia;containing in
front on Hntchinson street sixteen feet, and to depth
sixty-four feet.

Taken in execution on a claim fors2B 22. forta*©**
filed by the ci yof Philadelphia(In C 0. P.. 8. TO. JJo.60, Adams), and to be sola as the property of Frogman
Scott. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, March 22. IS6I. mha4;3t

OHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
“ a writof Levari Facias, to me dir s^d;vermin*'posed to public sale or vendue, on MOND.Y evening,
April 4.1661, at 1 o'clock, at Sansom-stroet Hall.

All that certain three etorv brick mesraam and lot^ofground situateon the.east side of Twentieth street, ee
venty feet northward from Bate 3,r8~'°tPhiladelphia: containing m front on Twanldoth ;reet
twenty-three feet four Inches, and indepUt forty feet.
CWhich said lot MaryKoberts. by deed dated Septemher

18th, 1845. recorded in Deed Book B-L L. .Ho. 63. page

C' •

C
M

Te
64

d M3° dS»“w" RWister.)

EKerS B
iSii?.catlonan< ioMrHoiVsorTS of

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. March 811. 18M. mhll.3t
(SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

A
AUtoateoteinthirM brick lotof

the city of Philadelphia; containing infront on Hutch-
inson street eixleen feet, and i

l
n

,
d® pfk/Keif'S/tlisßTaken in execution on a cUlm for #2B 24 for taMB.

filed by the city of Philadelphia. Olllh.JjW
Bo 41. Adams.) and to hdsold as'he property of Free-
men Pcoit. JOHN THJMPBON. Sherm

Philadelphia.Sheriff~s Office. March 22.1881. mh2t- 3t

CHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTCJE OF
& writof Levari Facias, to mo ’

pored4opublicsale or veadne, on MONDAY Svenlng.
April 4. 1864. at 4o'clock, at Sansom street Hall.

AH that certain lot of groundaituato onthe;****

of HnU atree. thirty flveiectaix andthree-oiglhthatiaches
east from Evans street in thecity of Philadelphia. con-
taininginfront on Hallstreet thirty-twofeet.ana tndepth
on the east line twenty feet* and on the west line fifteen
f< Ta,kVif I’uexecntlonpn aolalm of $43 82, for taXM. filed
by thecity of Patlad«lphta(m 0. C. P- . S ’63; No. 181.
Adam,), and tobe .oldan ‘^{g^o^metenr,,.

Philadelphia. Sheriffa Ogee, March 22, 1864. mh24-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE. —BY VIRTUEOFA
0 wrilcMLevarl Faciae. to me directed, willba^ex-

posed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Nvealng,
April 4. ISM. *t 4 o’clock, at Hansom- street Hall,

All thatcertain three story brick messuage and lot of
ground, situate onthe west side of Hulvaney street, one
mindre&and forty-four feet south from Columbiaavenue,
Sthecity of Philadelphia;containing Infront, oajfiat-
vansy sueet. sixteen feet* and to depth one hundred
and sixteen leer, to Thirteenth street. .

.

Taken in execution on a claim for $20.80, for paving,
filedby the city of Philadelphia to uie* *c.. (C. C P..
judgment. J '63. 41X1 Gratz,) and tobe sold as the pro
pony of Benjamin Wilson-

oHtr THOMpBOHj Bherlff
Philadelphia.Bherlffe Office. March22,1864, mh24-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Venditioni Exponae. to me dtaeoty, will

be expoeed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY. Eve-
ning, April 4. 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-etreet Hall,

Ail that certain three- story briok measaage and lot or
Eronnd situate on tnesouth side of Marriner street, two
hundred and sightfeat west from Thirteenth street, in
the city ofPhiladelphia: containing Infront on Marrlner
street Bixteen feet, and la depthforty-seven feet one Inch,
more or less. C Which said premises William 8. Helmnth
et al .by deed dated Decembei 31,1835, recorded in Deed
Bonk A. H . H«. 68, PUS* 647, *9.. conveyed neto Jonas
F. ralrlamh, infee; reoervlng a grouuil rent of

two dolJara. payable first of January and July. JtwouU
[D.C : M-, *64. 3fc2 Debt ss3i.Bo. Heyor 3

Taken inexecution and to be sold as theproperty of
Jonas P Fairlamb. JfrHN THOMPSOIL Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, March 22.18E4. mh24 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O o -writ of Levari Facias, tome directed,will be.ex-
nosed to public sale or vendue on MONDAY Evening,
Anrll 4. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom street Hall,

All thatcertain three story brick messuage and lot of
nround situate on the west side of Hutchinson street ( No.
8181 161 feet north from Poplar street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia; contaivingln front on Hntchinsonstreet six-
tAM fret, and in depth sixty-four feet.

_ _ „

Taken in ex<cution on a claim for $28.22. fbr taxes,
filed by the otty of Philadelphia (in C. 0. P.* 8.. 82,
No 88. Adams), and tobe sold as ihe property of Free-
man Scott JOHN TBOMVsON, Sheriff.WfatladSnhia* Sherirs Office, March 22 1864. mh24 3fc

CHEBIFF’B SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
© a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, wIU be ex-
nosed to nubile sale or vendne. on MONDAY Evening,
spr!l4, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom street HaU
Allthosecertain two brick messuages and lot ofground,

situate on the ror hwest side of Kiehmond street, one
hundred and eighty feet northeast from Ann street, in
the City ef Philadelphia; containing in front on Eich-
moad street forty feet, and in depth two hundred feet to

execution, on a claim for $69-47, ft>r taxes,
filidbythicify of Philadelphia(in 0. O. P , S. ’63, No.
79 Adsms). and to be g-teepropsr^ H.

PMiadniphla. Bhariffa Office. Match 2U864. mhB4 3t

CHIRIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
Q »writof Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to rublic iale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
Anril 4. 1864. at 4o clock, at Ban>om-etreet Hall.

All thatcertain two story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the northeast corner of Ninth and
Parrish streets, in the city of Philadelphia ; costaiulnr
In front eighteenfeet, and in depth ..venty feet.

Taken in execution on a claim of iMM.fMt™!*
filed by the city of Philadelphia, tin C. C. P : M . ’63,
No 163 Adams.) and to bo sold as the property of Mary
E Hue. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, March 22. 1854 mh24-3t

CHERIEF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be.ex-
posed to public sale or. vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
April4 1864, at 4 o’clock, at hansom-street HaU*

Allthat certain lot of ground situate in the Twentieth
ward of the city ofPhiladelphia; beginning At the in-
tersection of the northeast lineof Stump Lane and south-
eattime of Timber iaie; *kenc« north, 61 deg. 18 min
6881, 19.42 perches; thence north, 7 deg. 40 min. east,
17 66 perches; thence north, SS deg 48 min. west, 35 £4
perches; th'ecce south, 61 deg. 18 mm west, 30 perches,
to the northeast line of Stumplane; thence south: 28 deg.

48H min., to the beginning; containing 8 acres 131

in execution on. ft claim for $277 18, for taxes,
filed by the City tf Philadelphia (in C. C. P.; J * 62,
No 34 Adams), and to be sola as the of Free-Sin Seoit JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice. March 22.1564. mhl4 3t

CBEBIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a of Venditioni Exponas, to ms directed, will be
exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4,1664 at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-ttreetHall.

All that certain lot of ground situate on the east side of
Second street, cue hundred, and twenty-ninerest fire ana
a quarter inches south of Norris street, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Second street
eighteen feet, and In dep h 'creasing Perry street) iwo
hunered »nd eighteen feet, to Hancock street CWhich
j»aid lot John A. Alkiatoa et ax.- by deed dated Jane Id,

3836. recorded inDeed Book A. M. fi0.51 page 621, etc.,
conveyed unto John W. Moore in fee; subject to a
ground rent of thirty-six dollars, payable Ist of January

cBa o"l£’ 3
. "61. 537. Debt, *229 35. H C. Townsend. ]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
John W. Moore. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff _

Philadelphia. SheriffsOffice. March22,1864 mh24-3fc

CHERIFF S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale orveudae. on MONbAY Eve-
ning. April 4, lfi64, at 4 o’clock, at Sanaom-street Sail.

Bo 1. All that certain three story brick messuage and
lot of griurd situate on the southeast corner of beventh
and Moss streets. In tbe city of Philadelphia;containing
in front on Seventh street sixteen feet, and in depth
sixty I*et. to a three feet-wide alley, with the privilege

All that certain three-tiory brick messuage and
lot Of ground fcituate on tha northeast corner of Seventh,
and Fernon streets; containing in frost oa Seventh
street sixteen feet, and in depth sixty-four feet.

rwhlch said premises Charles Deppe et ux., by deeds
dated January 18th, and November 16-h, 188», re-
corded in Deed Booh A. D. B , Bo 3. page 153. &o. . and,
in A. C. H , No. 14, page 533. *c., conveyed auto William
Jalp in fee; reserving out of Bo 2a groundrent of fxlty-
fonr dollars, payable Ist January and July. 3

[D C.; M , ’64. 372. Debt, $2OO. Peirce. ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

William Jalp JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, March22. 1864. mh24-3t

QHEBIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposedtopublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning. April 4. lfc€4. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-straet Hail,

All tnat ceitaln three-story brick messuage, back
buildings, and lot of ground situate on the eastside of
Twelfth street seventeen feet northward from Wallace
street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on
Twelfthstreet seventeen feet, and in deoth on the north
lineeighty-threefeet eight and ore-half inches, and on
the south line eighty-two feet five and three-fourth*
inches to * three-fett-wide alley, with the privilege
thereof Subject to a ground Tent of seventy-six doUcrs
and fifty cents, payable first of January and July. Sub-
ject, also, to certain building and other restrictions,
fully set forth Insaid writ.

u p. has no interest.
,

~

CD. C.; M., ‘64 364 Debt, $267-10 Wain. 3
Taken Inexecution and to be sold as the property of

Samuel Pugh JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, March 22. 1864. mh24-3t

CBEBIFF’S SALE—BY YIBTDE OF
O a -writofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed topublic tale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4,1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All the right, title, and interest of John Neff ofand in
No 1. All that certain lot of ground situate on the

north aide of Vine streetand west sice of .Eighth, street,
in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front on Vine
street twenty feet, and in depth seventy feet. Subject
to a ground rent offifty dollars.

..
.

~

80. 2. 411 that certain lot of ground situate on the
north side of Vine street, twenty feet westward from
Aishth street; containing in front on Vine street twenty
feet, and in depth seventy feet. Subject to a yearly
grouno rent of forty dollars.

. ,
No 3. All thatcertain lot of ground situateon the west

old. of Eighth etroot, Beventrfost north from Vina
street; containing iu front on Eighth street twenty feet,
and is depth eighty feet. Subject to a yearly ground
rent of sixty dollars ....

,No. 4. Allthat certain two-story brick messaage and
lot of ground, situate os tbe south side of Jame< street,
one hundred feet west from Gherles street; containing
in front on James street fifty-eight feet, and in depth
sixty feet. Bounded westward by Ragan street. Sub-
ject to a yearly ground rent of thirty-three and one-
ihlrc dollars.

CD. C ; M.,’64. 36L Debt. $1,486.67. GuUlou.3
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. March 22,1864. mh24 3t

CHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFo EL wilt of Levari Facias, to me directed, will he ex-
posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4,1864. at 4 o’clock, atSansom streetHsll.

All thatcertain three-story brick messuage and lot of
Jround situate on the southeast corner of Second and
larket street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing

in front on Market street sixteen feet, and in depthalong
Second street forty-elghtfeetslx inches. .

Taken in execution on a claim for $8 89, ror paving,
filed by the city of Philadelphia (in C. C. P. s D.. 02,
140. Cornman) and to as the property of C. F.
Cfthhf stottHT THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia.Sheriff, office. March22 ISM. mh24 3t

CBEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
.writof Levari Facia*, to medirected, willhe ex-

pored to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom street Hall. ,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the southeast
corner of Sixth and Moore streets, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in fronton Moore street one hundred
and seven feet threeand one quarter inches, ana indepth

about one hundred feet. _ . ,„*«*,* /„,ni.„tTaken In execution on a claim for $B5 0&, for eu-vert,
filed by the city of Philadelphia to use. Ac.. I!n O. C. F.,
judgment,D-, *69. No. 46i. Sellers, !xndlto bB «old as the
property of S. S. Ke^dy^Jo^exander^^.^

Philadelphia. Sheriffs Offloe. March 22. 1661. mhM-3t

CBEBIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me

posed to public sale or on MONDAY Evening,
April 4 18C4, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-atreetBall,

All that certain lot of »roULd situate onthe* east side of
Gaul street, one hundred and sixteen feet north or So-
merset street, in tbe city of Philadelphia;containing in
front on Gsul street one hundred and eighty feet eight
i*ches, and in depth eighty feet. a - ■.

Taken in execution on a claim for $31.62, for taxes,
filed by the CUy of Philadelphia (in C. C. P.;S., ’6l,
No. 176, Adami), and to be cold as the Property of R.
Smethuret. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March22,1864. mha4-dt

OHkBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April4. 1864, at 4o’clock, at hansom-street Hall,

Allthatcertain lot of ground *ltuate on the southeast
corner of Twenty-fourth and Virginia streets, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Twenty-
fourth street twemr six feet, and in depth sixty-seven
feet nine and five-eightne inches.

Taken In execution «n a claim for $26.67 for curbing
and paving, filed by tbe city of Philadelphia <in C. 0.
P., D . ’Ch. No. 2, 'lornmai), and to be sold as the pro-
petty of Patrick Conner. JOHN THOmPKON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia,SherKFH Qlll«e. March 22.1831. mh2t-3t
' CHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writofLevari Farias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public rale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April4 1664. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetBall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of
. ground, situate on i he south side of Melonati eet, sixteen
| feet six inches east from Frarton or Stlnor street in the
i city of Philadelphia, containing lnfront on Melonstreet

sixteen feet, ana in dpptb sixty-two feet.
,

_

Taken In execution on aclaim for $36.61 for taxes, filed
by the city of Philadelphia:(in C. O P., M- ’63, Na 14.
Adams,) and to ba eold as tbe property of Beaton Wal-
ten JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff

Philadelphia. Bast nr5 Office. March 22.18M. niM, St

CHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
O a Writ of Levari Facia*, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue.on MONDAY Evening,
Ap) il 4, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hail,
All those two certain three-story brick meßsaares ana

lot of ground situate on the southwest corner of Tenth
and Ogd' n streets. In the city of Philadelphia: coDtaln*
ing in front on Tenth street eighteen feet, and in depth
on therouth line seventy threa feet four Inches, on the
u*--rtb line along Ogden street about seventy feet, and on
the west line twenty-eight feet eight and three eighths
inches o s four-fret-widealley, with «h#» privilege there-
of. (Which f&ld premis a Thomas Thomas conveyed
unto tamuel W Caldwell in fee ]

(D C. ;M '64. m Debt, $1,847 40. McAllister ] •
Taken in execution and to be sold rr the propertv of

Esmuel W. Caldwell. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice, &£ar*h22. 1361. cjU^tSt.

SHERIFF'SBALE.—BY VIRTUE OFh-7 a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed,will he
exposed to pnblic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4,15C4,at 4 o’clock, at Bansom street Hall,
All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of

ground, situate on the south side ofLooust street, one
hundred and for.y-eix feet westward from Twentieth
street, Inthe city of Philadelphia;containing In front
on Locust street rixteen feet nine Inches, and in depth
eighty feet to a twenty-feet-wide street. (Which Raid
premises George Northrop et ux.. by deed dated July
28, 1852. conveyed unto John Mitchell in fee; subject toa yearly rent of sixty dollars. 3

CD. C.; M.,’64. 393. Debt. $665.75. Dougherty.)
Taken inexecution and to be sold as theproperty ofJobs Mitchell. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. March 28, J864 mh24-3t

SHIPPING.
XTOTIOE.—THE STEAMSHIP CITYA' OF BALTIMORE- oftMs lino, will sail as an extra
steamer on THURSDAY, March 24. at 10 A, M., carrying
cabin paciengers at fall rates, ahd steerage at reduced
rates, payable in United States currency. mh23 -2t

STEAM WEEKLYTO LIVES.
touching at Queenstown, (Cork Hubor. 1 The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, MewYork,and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are Intend*

ed to sail ae follows:
EDINBURGH March S3.CITY OP WASHINGTON ..Saturday, April sd.
CITY Of MANCHESTER.. .Saturday, Apriltth.

Saturday atnoon, &esa Pier
_

. ‘RATES OP PASSAGE:
o* It? equivalent in Curreuey.

FIRST CABIN, *6O 00 STEERAGE. $3O 0CDo. to London, 85 00 Do. to London. 94 CCDo. to Paris, 96 00 Do. to Paris, 40 00Do, to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hambnrc.3? OG
Passengers also forwarded toHavre, Bremen, Rotter*dam, Antwerp, As., at equally low rates.

or Qaeanatown: Ist Cabin, $7l
$85,, $lO5. Steeragafrom Liverpooland Queenstown. SS&Those who wish to send for their friends ean buy tieketthere at these rates.

Ul9 1M WALNUT StrMt.FhlbdlliThla.

SHERIFF 1
■upport ofdefendant, oil*uopened
The evidence wu not concluded, ud the Court ad*
journed until to-morrow (Friday)

_

Court of Quarter SeMione—*“**• *■»**-?£
The Commonwealth v». OcofleW- &!

fall* pretence.. The defence In tblcoM. the
defendant never made »ueh ™SKs?Jh!KBl tothe"BSSSSS' That*hit r

&e,S«nU«o«hegmdm.slweJ?SSS and thltbirtMvltwsone into an Iron
whfah proved unfortunate,his means

XnW to more than payall hi.

on noth tide, olocedyerterday, and
the ewe will be given to the jury to-day.

SHERIFF'S SALES,

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
0 a writof Levari Facias, to me 'fJ.'S’preed to public tale or vendne. on MONDAY Bveniaa,
April 4. 1864 Ht 4 oVocS, at fcantom-street H*n.

fAll ihat ceriale three story briei .t?Ltffrourd nitrate on the west side
(No D22.) 183 feet north from ?°P>r ovftAi^-nn streetPhiladelphia; containing in ft«jJ on Hutchinsonstreet
sixteen feet, and indepth 6lxtX"/®Tl f/®e

el 5o «® f OT taxes.Taken In execution on a claim fors23 22, for taxes.

E&Jr® “d 10 b!ffiiriHTa¥BsMfirFhntdiinM.- Sheriff’s Offlce. Mama 22. 1831 mMi4-9t

CHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O o nr T.flvftTi Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
wsed to public ISe o? vendua, on MONDAY Evening.
Arrii a i864 at 4 o’clock, at Ssnsom street Hall, .

tßßtefcrtain three-atory brick messuageand lot of.™»?litSSSoaUit»®«Od«6of Moeterxreet. thirty
sheet, lathe eUvofPhiladelphia.!

containing la front on Masterstreet Mteea feet, andm
StnthsixtY-six to a thiee-teet-wide alley. , .
KTakenln execution ona claim for $ll 69. for culvert,
filedby the city of Philadelphia, to use, &c., (inO. C.
p jndß’t. M. *64. No. 63. Sellers.) and to be eold as theuropert? ofJohn Schenck JOHN THOMpj.ON.Sheriff.

Bherifl*g Office, March 22,1864. mh24-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
© a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
April 4 1864. at 4 o’clock, at gansom street Hall,

Allthat certain lot of ground, situate on the westerly
side of Seconarireet, sixty-two feet eleven and. a half
inches north from Norris street, in the c ty of Philadel-
phia: containing infronton Second street one hundred
andfive feet ten and a half Inches, aid in depth one
hundred feet, more or less, to the middle of Wager street,
now vacated.

_
. .

Taken in execution on a claim for s—♦ for culvert,
filed by tke city of Philadelphia (in C G. P.. D.. '69.
313 Cornman).and to be sold as the.property of John
Schoo’e. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,

Philad a , SherifffeOffica March 22. lfeflt mh24-36

THE PRESS.-PHTT,a PELPHIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1864.

CHERIFI’S SALE—BY VIRTUE ©^
a writ ef Venditioni Exponas,to SosnA Y ErenUufrexposed to public sale or vendne, on MONO

April4. 1864, AI4 o’clock, at bamsom-strw Mart-

No. 1 The lot of ground, with the four-st>ry utick

buildingend hree-Btocy backbuilding!fiSSSWJattki
situate on the east side of Second baginnl g
distance of one hundred and fifty feet * D

,

c“?B gfcolls
ward from Coates street; containing in front on be
street thirty-eight feet six and a quarter InohM, ana ex
tending eaetwardly, on the northAsevenfeet seven inches to a point; thence southwardly
fifteen feet two and three-quarter inches to a point,

thence farther eastward thirty-three feet l® a »

thence northward two feet two inches to a point . thence
farther eastward six feet ten and a half lnctee
wall; thence northward two feet six inohes: thenos far-
ther eastward threefeet five inches; thence southward
three feet eight inches; thence farther eastward three
feet five inches to the rear end of the lot and extending
eaetwardly. on the south line of the said, lot, forty feet
two inches to a point; thence southwardly two feet two
Inches to a point; thence farther eaatwardly forty-two

feet seven and three-quarter inches to a noint; thence
northeastwardly ten feet three inches to the rear end of
(he lot. as the same is now n*ed and occupied-

No 2 The two-and*ft-half-storybrick building situate
on the east side of Second street, the dis-
tance of one hundred and eighty-eight feet ten and one-
quarter inches southward from OoateMtwet, and thglirt
of ground on which the tame is erected; containing in
front on Becond street seventeen feet
quarter inches, and in depth forty- six feet, th£,3^*!?rn-
most five feet ten inches of said lot being narrowed to the
width of fifteenfeet and one-naifan inch.

-

No. 3. The three-storybrick house and lot of ground

situate on an alley ttree-ieet-two-inches wide.111 *h«
of the building first above described, beginning at the

distance of forty-seven feet seven Uqhes.or thereabouts,
eastward of Second street; containing ‘"."iVfisaid alley eleven feet one inch, or thereabouts, and tn
depth twelve feet, or thereabouts, with the free use ofthe
sa:d alley runningeastward into Peach street j

80. i Tbs three-storybrick hous, and
situate on the eaid last-menlloned aHay. at tbe diataaM
of fifty-eight feet eight inches or thereabout, eastward
from Second street: contain!on In front on the tatd aiLeT
eleven e.t one inch or there ‘bouts, and in deptneleven

eontoininginfront on thesaid allay elevenfeetonVtach*or^herealKiots. and in depth nine feet nine
inches or tbeieabonts, with thefree use of osaid alloy-

N<* 6 The three-story brick heuse aud iot of groiiiid

situate on the west side of Peach street, at
- juq /.et $ inches, or thereabouts, southward from CoatesI eu/ettcontklning in front on reach .treat 13 feet 7H

inches, and in cepth 23 feet 10)5 inches. _

No 7 The three- itory bricx house and lot of ground
situate immediately in the rear of that last described,
and fronting on the last-mentioned alley leading fnto
and from Peach street: containing In front 11 .eet 1H
Inches, and in depth 12feet 1?£ inches, with the free use
o ’»o BB*The ffiee-story brick home and lot of ground
situate on the west sine of Peach street, at the distance
of one hnndred and forty -sevenfeet one and three-fourth
Inches, or thereabouts, sonthward from Coates street;

-containing in front on Peach street thirteen feet seven
inohes, and in depth on the north line twenty-ave f«et
nine Inches, and on the sontn line twenty-eight feet one
and a half Inohes, including the privy appertaining
thMolt s' Thethree-story brick house and lot of ground
situate on the west s de of Peach street, at ihe distance of
one hundred and fluty-feet and eight anddhree-fomths
inchee. or thereabouts, sonthward from Coates street:
containing Infront on Peach street thirteen feet si*-and
fl”«.*Ulilhi Inches, and In depth twenty flTa feat eight
and oue-h&lf luches. .

_ . . _

No. 10. The ihree- storybrick house aud lot ofground,
situate on the west side of Peach street, at the distance

1 of one hundred and seventy*seven feet two and five-
eighths Inches, or thereabouts, sonthward from Coates
street; containing in front on Coatesstreet thirteen feet
five and cne-balf Inches, and in depthon the north line
thereof twenty-five feet nine and three-quarter inchee,
and on the south line twenty-sevenfeet one and three
quarter i* cbes 5 includingthe privy Appertaining thereto.

No. 11. The threo story brick house and lot of grouad
: situate on the south Bide of a certain alley, three/eetj wide, leading into and from Peach street, one hundred
I and seventy-four feet thr®© and thrCC-elghths inches. 0(
j thereabouts, southward from Coatesstreet, beginning at

. ; the distance of forty-six feet eastward from Second
street; containing in fronton the saidalley twelve feet
four and two*third* inches, and in depth twelve feet
one inch, or thereabouts, withthe nse ofthe said allev.

1 No 12 The three- story brick houseand lot of ground
situate on the south aide of the said alley, and immedi-
ately adjoining the last described on the eastseontain-
Inx infront on the said alley twelve feet four and two-
thirds inches, and In depth twelve feet one ineh, or

i thereabouts, with the use of the said alley.
! No 13 The three-story brick house and lot of ground,
f situate on the south side of the said alley, Immediately
i adjoining the last described on the east; containing In
! front on tke said alley twelve feet four and two-thirds
i Inches, and in depth twelve feet two-and-a-quarter
' inches, with the use of the said alley.

. . .

' ! Ho. 14. All the rest andremainder of the large lot of
i ground in the writ described, but not specifically in-
I eluded the ftbovedlyfeionsthereof,and the fiveprlvlea

erected on par.o thereof, subject to thefree ana oomtaoa
1 j use ofthe iald ground and privies bythe owners and oe-

cupiere of thesaid houses boundingthereon, as thesame
! and the several partß thereof are now need and enjoyed

■ as appurtenant to the said housesi CD. C.;M , ’6l 832.. Debt, $660 73- W. 8. Pice ]

1 I Taken in execution and to bs sold as the property of
! 1 Aaron C. Engle. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

: Philadelphia, Bheriflr*s Offlce, March 22,1834. mb24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
© a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public tale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4.18t4, at 4 o’clock, at Saneom street Hall.

No, L AJI that certain triangular lot of ground situate
on tbe &ortbw6,t comer of Front and Moore streets in
the city of Philadelphia;containing In front on Moore
street about twtnty-four feet four inches, and in depth
on Front street about seventy-three feet five inche*.
Bounded westward by ground now or late of Henry Im-

% ? jet of ground situate on the north side of
Moorestreet, containing In front on Moore street thirty-
five feet, moreor less, and in depth about eighty feet.
Bounded east partly by Front street, and partly by
ground of Bichard Wistar, westward by ground of
Julius Fleury, and northward by ground of G. H.
BUSos* 1 and 2, with the buildings thereon to be sold to-
gether ) • •

No S. Afbree-etory brick messuage, stable, slaugnter
house and lot of ground on the north side of Misters
street fifty-four feet west of Howard street; containing
in front on Masters street thirty-six feet, and In depsh
eighty feet. [Which said lots William H. Kern, Sheriff,
by deed poll dated January 14. 1860, recorded In D. C.
Deed Book W-, No 2. page 31. Ac-, conveyed unto John
P, Ferech in fee. No. 2 being subject toa groundrent or
thirty-fcix dollars, and No. 3 to a yearly groundrent of
fi/tj

; 597 Debt <6 644 68, Bullitt. J
Taken In execution and to be sold as the property of

John P Persch. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Offlce, March 22, 1864. mh2i-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
© a writ ofLevari Facias, tomedirected, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Aoril 4,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-etreet Hall,

No. 1- All that certain three-story brick messuage
and lot ofground, situateon the south side of Button-
wood street,' seventy-eight fret two inches west from
Ridge avenue, in the cltv of Philadelphia; containing
infront on Buttonwood street sixteen fee; (Including
half of a two-feet six*inches-wide alley,) and in depth
eighty-four feet; subject to a mortgage debt of twelve
hundred dollars. .

,
_. _

.

No. 2. Allthat certain messuage and lot of ground,
situate on the south Bide of Nectarine street, one hun-
dred and fifiy-one feet eleven and a half inches west-
ward from Ninth street; containingin front on Necta-
rine street fifteen feet, (including half of a two-feet blx-
inebes-wide alley.) andin depth flftvfeet. .

,

[Which said premises Mahlon Hutchinson, by deed
dated May 16th. 1846, recorded in Deed Book R K L.,
No. 39, pag* 492, &c., conveyed unto Lydia Walraven
in fee; subject to a mortgage of eight huudred dollars.]

CD. C. ; M.,’64. 392. Debt. $7,979 99 Dougherty. 3
Taken In execution and to be soli as the property of

John Weckerly. JOHN THOMPSON, faheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Offlce, March 22,1864. mU24-3t

SHERIFF’S SALES.

QHEBIFF’S sal®—by VI stub of
O a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to ms directed, will be
*-rnoted to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,Wf IBM at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-etreet Hall,

Nn 1 All that certain lot of grouad sitaste on the
annihtrlv side of Delaware avenue, twenty-seven feetSJiI fiva-elthths inchei woiterly from Clearfield
street In the eity of PhUadelphla; containing in front

Tieißware svenne slxty-two feet, and in depth two
hundredaodfifty feet, more or less, to low-water mark
llN!!*l,’«| l>tlftrc»rtaln lot of gronod .Ujato on the

eijAAf Delaware avenue, ninety-two feet fivel«ho7"*.£rly from Clearfield etreet.

nnVe 420 &c.. conveyed unto Elam F. witmer m
&reVfrvlns o'tit of each it .aid lots a ground rent of
three hundred denary bsm, Mi6 9, M. I,oilg<trOtfc. ]TaMn^o’rawutlou

Bherifl’s Office, Mareh 22. IBM mh2l-:lt

SHERIFF S SALE - BY VIRTUE OF
peseuiu. at 4 o’cloC. atSinsom-strast Ball.

lar?o*2 ’jCl"1
that certain lc; of ground situate ontha

.nith-weFterlYSideorKldgestreet, two hundred and four
northwestward from Lelper street, in Fraukford

aforesaid; 0on talnlngin fronton judge-‘"^""“*7:

Potts, i
Tftkenin execution and to be sold as the property of

SamuelK Obamberlain. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff
t

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. March22-1861 . mh24 3t

CHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
© a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on Monday Evening.
April 4.1864, at 4o’clock. atSansom-slreet Hall,

All that certain lot of ground, with the buildings
thereon, situate on the southwest corner of Lombard
and Twenty fourth streets, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Lombard BJreet,7wmdepth on Twenty*fourth at teventy-eight feet [Which
Baid premises James Kerr, bydeed dated Novembar 15,
1864, conveyed unto Thomas faulty in fee; reserving a
ground rent of one hundred and thirtydollars 3
* [D. O. BL ’64. 400 Debt, SU7 05. Potts J

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
*ho£a!Naully JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia- Sheriff’sOffice. March 22.1864. roh24 3t

CHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIBTUE OF
O writ of Yenditlonl Bxpouas. tome directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDaY Even-
in g/April 4, ]B«4, ail o’clock, a» eausom-street HSU,

All iD&tcertain three-etory brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the west side of Third street* one bun-
dled and thirty-one feet six and one haif inches south
ward from Buttonwood street, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Third street twenty feet,
end in depth one hundred feet. [Which said premises
William Seal. Sheriff, b, deed dated January 24,1852.
recorded in D. C. Deed Book Y, page 2W, Ac. conveyed

unto the laid Joseph A. Freund in fees BUbieot to a
ground renu-f g^ollar.
Jo?,p“AlniVeund!°a “ d

JOH
b
N

B A^oTsTM.0 '

Phiiadl:gh.riff’a Office. March22.1884, mhM-3t
CHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
© a writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Erening.
April 4, 1664. at 4 o’clock, at Baneonx-etreet Hail.

All that certain building and lot of ground situate on
the west side of Livingston etreet.forty three feet and
five-eighths ofan Inch north from Hull street, in thecity
of PhUadelphla; containing in front onLivingston etreet
three hundred and sixty-eight feet, and in depth one
hundred and sixty-nine feet five and a half inches to
Evans street . , _.

Taken in execution on a claim of $646.86for taxes, filed
by the City of Philadelphia, (In D. C.; 8.. 83. No. 1.
Adam,.) and toba .old “

Philadelphia. Bnotlff’. Offlc. Mareh 22. 1664 mh2t-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLerarrFacias, to ms directed, will be ex-

posed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4.1864 at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the south side
Deshong street, ninety- one feet westward from Twenty-
seventh street. In the city of Philadelphia; containing
In front on Deshong street forty-five feet, and in depth
thirty fret [Which said premises Dtvld McNeill, by
deed dated December 16 1862. recorded in Ueed Book
A. O. H„ No. 79. page 366. Ac.. conveyed unto the said
Jane Dunn in fee. 3

[D C.; M., ’64. 4C9. Debt. $672. Blackburne ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Francis Dunn and Jane his wife.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philada . Sheriff’s Office. March92, 1864. mh24 3t

CHEBIFF’S SALE —BY VIRTUEOF A
© Writ ofVendllioni Exponas, to medirected, will he
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4, 1881, at 4 o’clock, at Bansom street Hall,

All those two certain three-storybrick messuages (one
on Vine street and one on State street) and lot of ground
situate on the south side of Vine street (No. 1532)fifty-
th ree feet east from Sixteenth street. in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing In front on Vine street seventaeu
feet six inches, ana in depth eighty feet to State street.
Bohject to a ground rent of one hundred and twenty
dollars. c. M -34 395. Debt, SB 1437. Toner 1

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Freeman fecoit, JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff

Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOfflce. March 22, 1864 mb2l 3t*

OBERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Levari Facias, toms directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendueK on MONDAY Evening,
Api il 4, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at hansom*street Hall,

AU that certain lot of ground situate on the east side
of Broad street, one hundredand twenty feet soathward
from Snyder street, In the city of Philadelphia; contain-
ingin front on Broad street one hundred and twenty
feet, and in depth (crossing three streets, one fifty feet
wide and theother two each twenty- five feet wide) five
hundred and fifteen feet to Thirteenth street.' [ Which
said let James Bond, et ux . by deed dated April 4th,
1854.conveyed unto Joseph Maitland, infee. 1

CD. C. ;M,’fi4 386. Debts3,67o. Miller.)
Taken in execution and to be Sold as tht MAPWIf Of

Joseph Maitland. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice. March 22, 1864. mhl4 3t

QHEBIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
©a writ of Levan Facias, to me directed, will be^ex-
po&ed to public tale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4.1864, at 4 o’clock, at hansom-street Hall.

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot
of ground situateon the west side of Hutchinson street,
(No. 820,) one hundred and sixty-seven feet north from
Poplar street, in the city of Philadelphia ; containing
in front on Hutchinson street sixteen feet, and in depth
iixty-fourfeet.

„ ,Taken in execution on a claim for $38.22, for taxes,
filed by the city of Philadelphia, (in C- 0- P.; J. 62,
No. 40, Adamß,) and tobe sold as the property of Free9

man Scott. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Offlce. March22. 1864. mh24-3t

QHEBIFF'S SALE.—BY YIBTUE OF
© a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-etreet HaU,

, „All thatcertain lot ofground situateon the east side of
gixthstreet, thirty-ninefeet south from Somerset ssrees.
in the city of Philadelphia;containing In front on Sixth
strict thirty-biz feet, and in depth one hundred and
thirty*six feet tenand one* Quarter inches.

Taken in execution on aclaim for $7B 60. for paving
and curbing, filed by the city of Philadelphia, (in 0. C.
P., D. 68, No. 40. Cornman,) and to be sold as the pro-
r.rty of James d. Spraig

TaoMpaoJXf Sherlff
Philadelphia, Office, March 63,1644, mbs4-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will he ex-

posed to public sale or vendae on MONDAY Evening,
April 4.1884, at 4o’clock,at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the east side
of Twenty-third street, eighty feet north from Pine
street, in the city of Philacelphfa; containing in front
on Twenty-third street twenty feet, and in depth fifty
feetTaken in execution on a claim for $l5 20, for paving,
filed by the city of Philadelphia,(in G. C. P-, M, 64, No.
68. Cornman,)and to be sold as the property of John.ft
Coates. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Pherlfl’s Office, Mareh 22. 1884. mh24 Si

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
© a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April4, 1864, at4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the northeasterly side of Cadw-tlader
street two hundred and seventy-three feet seven and
one-quarter inches northwest from Oxford street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front onGadwala-
der street sixteen feet, and in depth on northwest line
seventy four feet six and one-eighth inches, and on the
southeast line seventy-one feet five and five-eighths

inexecution on a claim for $*7.49, for paving
and curbing, filed by the city of Philadelphia (in C. O.
P .

D.,’(B. 42. Cornman). and to be sold as the property
of Frederick Gentner. JOHN THOMPSON, (sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, March22, 1864. mh24»3t

GHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIBTUE OF
© a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4.1861. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

,

All that certain let ofground situateon the southeast
corner of Clearfield and Evans streets. In the city of
Philadelphia ; containing in Lout on Clearfield street
forty-five feet, and in depth along Evans street onehun-
*Take-in extention on a claim of$lO 89'for taxes, filed
by the city of Philadelphia(in 0. C. P. ; S. ’€B. No 186,
Ada*,,) and tobo aold a, sy™|argrof E

Philadelphia, Sheriffs Pace. March22,1664. mhSt-St
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
© a writof l evari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street.HaH,

All that certain square of ground, bounded by Dia-
mond, Bodice, and Washingtonstreets, and Susquehan-
na avenue, in the city of Philadelphia,containing in
front one hundred and two feet, and in depth five hun-
dred feet. , ,

_
A

Taken in execution on a claim for $.66 67, for taxes,
filed by the city ofPhiladelphia, (InC. O. P . J. ’63 94,
Adam,,) and to be ,o:d ST

Philadelphia.3herilTß Office. Marsh.22.1864. mh24-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIBTDE OF
O a, writ of Levari facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY.Evening,
April 4 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the northeast-
erJ-* corner of Bewonand Belgrade streets, in the city

of Philadelphia; containing in front on Hewson street
fifty- onefeet, and in deptn one hundred feet to Somerset
St

Taken In execution on a claim for $85.27, for paying,
filed by the city of Philadelphia, to use, *c., CO. G. P.;
judgment, D-. ’63. 368. Sellers,) and to he sold as the
property of John 0. THOMP3o3I Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. March 28. 18M mht4-3t

CBERIFF’B SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
C 5 »-writ ofLevari Facias, to me dirseted, will be ex-
posed to public sa.'e or vendue, on MONOAY Evening,
April4. 1564, at 4 o'clock, at SanHom-sheet Hall. I

AP thatcertain buildingand lot of ground situate on
the north Bide of Spruce street, three hundred andthirty-
eightfeetwest from Till. or fortieth street, in the city of
Philadelphia;containingin front forty-five feet, and m
depth one hm dred and seventy-five feet. _.

Taken in execution on a e aim of$4161, for taxe* filed
by the city cf Philadelphia(in C. U. P., S., 63, No-80,
Ads ms), and to bo sold as the property of H. B. Pen-
nockT JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, March 22,1864- mh24-3fc
CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFO a wc }t of Levari Facias to medirected, will ba ex
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-atreefi Hall.

All that certain three- story brick messuage and lot of
ground, situate on thenortheasterly ride of Oadw&l&der
street three hundred and five feet seven and a quarter
inches northwest from OxfoTd street, iuthe city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on Gadwalader street six-
teen feet, and in depth on the northwest line eighty feet
s&venand one-eighth inches, and on the southeast line
seventy-seven feet and six and five-eishths inches

Taken in execution on a claim for $27.49, for curbing
and pi ving,filed by the city of Philadelphia, (iaG. C.P.:
T> . -fift 46. Cornman.) andto be sold an the property of
Mr Nugent. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March 22, 18S4 mh24»3t
OBEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writofLevari Facias, to xne directed, will ba ex-
posed to pnblic sale or vendue, ou MONDAY Evening,
April 4. 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot ofgronni situate on the south side
of Brown street, one hundred andfour feet oneand three-
fonrths.inches eastward from Twenty-sixth Btreet, in
the city of Philadelphia: containing in front on Brown
street seventeen feet, and in depth on the east line fifty-
four feet eight and three-aaarter inches, and on the west
line fifty-seven feet and three-fourths ofan inch. -

Taken in execution on a claim for $35 61. for curbing
and paving, filed by the city of Philadelphia, (iu0. C.
P., M-,'64, 346. Corum an,) and to be sold asithe pro-
perty of James Stewart.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice, March22. 1264. u»h24-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed topnblic tale or vendue, ou MONDAY Evening,
April 4. 1(64, at 4 o’clock, at San*om street Sail,

All tbatcertaln three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the eou h side of Oxford street eigtty-
two feet east from Eleventh itreet, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing In front on Oxford street eighty-two
feet, and in depth fifty-ieven feet to a four-feet alley.

Talsen in execution on a claim of $22 41 for paving
and curbing, filed by the city of Philadelphia (in 0. G.
P.. M., *64. 79. Cornman). and to be sold as theproperty
of George B. HaUowell. JQHN THOMpmN

_
gwlfl ,

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. March 22,1861 mh24-Sb
CBEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ oJ Levari Facia*, to medirected, will be ex-
posed to public tale or vendue, cn MONDAY Evening,
April 4, 1t64, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

AH that certain lotof ground situate on the southwest
eoruer ofFront and Mifflin streets In the city ofPhiladel-
phia; containing in front on Mifflin street onehundred
and thirty-four fret ten inches, and in depth on the east
line, one hundred and fourteen feet eight inches more or
less, and on the west line eihhty-nine feet lour inches to
Beeler* ’ lane.

Taken in execution on a claim for $487.88. for curbing
and savin?- filed by the city of Philadelphia (In C, G.
P.: M 64- 144, Cornman), anilo be sold as theproperty
of David Gilbert. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. March 22,1864. mh24-3fc

CHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Faeias, to me directed, will be ex-

pored topnblic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4, 1884, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain messuage and lot ofground situate ou
the cast side of Seventh street, fifty-nine feet six inches
south of Gallowhlll street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing In front on Seventh street sixteen feet, and
in depth fifty feet.

Taken in execution on a claim for $57.60, for taxes,
filed by the city ofPhiladelphia (in 0. C. P„ J. '62, No.
18, Adame), and to oesold as th« property of Freeman
Scott JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office. March 22,1864. mh24-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, tome directed, will be ex-
posed io public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4.1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All thatcertain lot of ground situate on the west side
of Miblh street, eighteen fret north from Depot street,
in the citv of Philadelphia;containing in front on Eighth
strte*. eighteenfeet, andln depth fifty-three feet.

Taken in execution on a claim for $23 82 for tixes,
files by the city of Philadelphia(in 0. 0. P., S-. ’63.
No. 3, Adame), and to be solo as theproperty of
Achternacht JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March 22,1361. mh2l 31

QBERJFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Apri14, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Saneom-etreet Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situateon the nouth side of Melon street, thir y-
three feet »ast from PAston or Stiner street, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Melon street six-
teen feet, and in depth sixt»-two feel.

Taken inexecution on a claim forsSs 31, for taxes,filed
by the city of Philadelphia, (in C. C. P-. M. ’63, No. 15,
Adams,) and’to he sold as tl e property of Heaton Walton

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff-
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March 22,1861. mh24-3t

CHEBIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
O ft writof levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4 at 4 o’clock, at Sansom street Hall,

All that certain lot ofK’Onnd situate on tho east side of
Twenty second street, twenty feet north from Race
street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing iu front
on Twenty-second street twenty feet, and in depth one
hundred and eighty-eight feet.

_..
. .

*1alien in execution on a claim for $33 54. for taxes,
filed by the City of Philadelphia (In C. C. P. i M.,’93,
No 133 Adams), and to be sold as the property of George
Dobson JOHN THOMPSON, Bherlff
E.Plii!ade'pbla. Sheriff’s Office, March 22.1864. mh24-3t

QHURIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
™

a writ of Levail Facias, to ma directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4. 1864 at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground beginning at the north-
west corner ofTwenty-fonrth and Green streets, mtho
city of Philadelphia; thence northward along Twenty•
fourth street one hundred and eighteen feet; thence
westward one hundred and sixty feet to Pagoda street;
thence southward along the same one hundred and
eleven feet threeand five-eighth inches to Pennsylvania
avenue; thence southeastward along the same twelve
feet eleven and seven-eighths inches to Green street;
thence eastward along the same one hundred and forty-
nine feet eight and seven-eighths inches to the place of
beginning

Taken in execution on a claim for ST9B 14, for curbing
and paving» filed by the city of Philadelphia(in C. C. P.«
M., ’6l. 81. Cornm&n), and t* be sold as the property of
Jscob Breing. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March 22, 1864 mh24-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE,—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofYenditloniExponas,to medirected,willbe
exposed topnblicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4.1664, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain three-storybrick messuage and lot of
ground, situateou the east side of Sixthstreet, two hun-
dred and sixty-nine feet eleven aad one half inches
northward from Buttonwood street. In the city ofPh la-
delphia; containing infront on Sixth street twenty feet,
and in depth onehundred and seventeen feet nine Inches,
to a three Jeet-wide alley, with the privilete thereof.
[Which said premises Paul Thurlow et ux, by deed
dated May EOth. 1857, recorded in Deed Book R. D. W,.
No 134. page 418, Ac ,

conveyed uni'o Malvina R. Martin
infee; subject to a mortgage debt of six thousand dal-
lai‘ Id. C.: M . '64. 406. Dsht, $2,810.88. Thomas.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
J. Willis Martin and Malvina his wife,

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philada., Sheriff's Office, March 22, 1864. mh24-3fc

CBERIFF’S SALE.—BY" VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, wllll be ex-

poted to publicsale or vendue, on MONDfT Evening,
April 4, 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom- street £ all.

„All that certain thTee-story brick messuage and Jot of
ground situateon the east tide of Tenth street (No 903)
eighteen feet north from Poplar street, in the city ofPhi-
ladelphia; containing In front on Tenth street sixteen
feet, and in depth seventy-seven feet.

Taken in execution on a claim for $53 99, for taxes,
filed by tbe city of Philadelphia(inC- C. £*., J ’62; No.
42. Adams), and to be sold as tbe property of Freeman
BcoU JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia, SheriffsOffice, March 22.1854 mh‘24-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writof Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed topnblicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
April 4. 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-BtreetHall. .

Ail that certain' two-rtory brick shop and lot ofground
situate on the southeast corner of Tower and Washing-
ton streets, in the Tenth ward of the city of Philadel-
phia; containing infront on Tower street tnirty feet, and
in depth forty* six feet eight incheH.

_

Taken in execution on a claim for $28.93for paving,
filed by the city of Philadelphia(in C. C. P. * D.» ’6l. 19,
Cornman), and to be sold as the property of John Damp-
man. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia.Shfiriffs Office. March 22, 1864. mh24-3t

CHEB IFF’S SALE.—BY VI £CTUE OF
O a, writof Levari Facias to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on Monday Evening,
April 4, 1864, ftt 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall-

All thatcertain lot of ground situate on the northeast-
erly aide ofYork street, one handled and twenty-six feet
northwesterly from Emerald street, in the cits of Phila-
delphia, contalniag in front on j ork street one hundredand twenty- two feet, and in depth sixty feet moreor

Taken inexecution on a claim for $77.27 for curbing
and paving, filed by the city of Philadelphia, CinC.0.
P.,M. ’» 84. Cornman,landtobesoldastneproperty
of William Griffiths. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March 22; 1864. mh24-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to pnblic sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening.
April 4.1864, at 4 o’« lock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Ailthat certain lot of ground situate on the southwest
corner of Crammond and Lancaster streets, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Lancaster street
one hundred a*d thirty-one feet ten and one-quarter
inches. »nd in depth about sixty feet.

Taken in execution on a claim for $l7B 33, for curbing
and paving, filed by the city of Philadelphia (in C. C.
P ,

j, ’62. 86, Cornman). and to be sold as the property
of Ellen Price.

_
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, SheriffsOffice. March 22, 1864, mh24 35

adfe THOMSON’S LONDON£=■ KITCHENER. or EUROPEAN RANGE, for fa-jfoAylgHjga. hotgla- or public institutions. InTWENTY
SIZBB. Also. Philadelphiaßange*

-Hot-Airfnrnacaß. Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grates.Fin-board stores. Bait Boilers. Stawhola Plates. Broil-ers, Cooking Stoves, *«., at wholesale and retail, by
the mannlactnrers.

CHASE SHARPE, & THOMSON,
mhl-tntht6m No. 300 N. SECOND Street.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUEOF A
writ of Venditioni! Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to pnblicBale or vendue, on MONDaY Eva-
ning, April 4.1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streec Hall.

No. 1 All that lot of ground, and hotel and stablesthereon, situate on the north side of Market street, and
west Bide of William, or thirty-ninth,street, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Market street
one hnndredand fifty feet, and in cepth two hundred
feet to Green street. [Recital in writ.]

No. 2. All that certain lot of ground, with the stables
ana buildiagd thereon erectea. beginning on the north
side of Filbert street, one hundred and seventeen fee;
westward from Eighth street, in the city of Philadel-
phia; thence extending northward one hundred and
thirty-live feet; thence eastward eighteen feet; thence
northward thirty- feet: thence westward eighteen
feet; thence southward eiehteeu feet; thence westward
forty-onefeet; thence southward ona hundred and fifty-
feet to Filbert stie6t; and thence eastward alone the
came forty-one feet to ihe place of beginning, (which
aaid premises Owen Sheridan, et ux., by deed dated
October 17, 1864, recorded in Deed Book B. 0. W.,N0.1,
pase 279, conveyed unto Patrick Eellev in fee. ]

[D.C : M.,’64. 402. Debt *6.000 Elcook.]
N. 8.—5260 to be paid at time of sale on each
Taken in execution, and to be sold an the property of

Patrick Kelley. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Pniladelphia, Sheriffs Office, March22.1864. mh24-3t

CBEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
writofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will be

exposed to pnblic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4 ISG4, ai 4o’clock, at Saneom-Biraet Hall.

All that certain lot ofsround, beginning in the south-
west lice of ground of the PbitadetpUieand Reading
Railroad, at the Intersection of said line and tha middle
ofAmber street, in tbe city of Philadelphia, thence ex-
tendirg along tbe middle of said Amber street one hun-
dred and sixty feet nineand a half inches to the middle
of Lehigh avence. ihenro along tbe middle of Lehigh
avenue nine hundred and reveuty-five feet, theacanertb-
e&steriy onehundred and sevonty-aeven fast eleven and
one-quarter Inchesto said groundof said railroad thence
along the same one hundred and seventy-five feet ten
inches to (ho of beginning.

(0. D.. M. '64: 355 Debt. $157.19. Thorn ]
Taken in execution and to he (‘old u» the proparty of

FrnDCi» RUey. JOHN THOMP.-ON, Sheriff
Phlladtlphia; Sheriff>j Office. March 22.1564 nih2l‘3t

CIHERIFF’eI SALE—BY VIRIUE OF
© a writ of Levari Facias, to medhected, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Apm 4, 1864. at 4o’clock, at hansom-street Hall,

AJI that certain two-story brick messuage and lot of
ground, situate on the southerly side of Holemau (late
Perhor)Btrest, sixty feet northeast from Wood street, iu
the city orphliatfelphia; containing in fronton Holemau
street sixteen feet, and in depth on the southwest line
one htu dred-and-forty-one feet two antr seven eighths
Inches, and on the northeast lineone-hundredand forty-
tbzee feet eight-and-a-half inches, to ATenionavenue.

Taken iu execution on a claim fir $9.41 for curbing
and paving, filedby the city of Philadelphia, (in C. C.
P. S, ’6O, 43 Cornman,) and to be sold as the property of
William Coyle. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. March 22, 1864. mh24-3t

FOR SAZilfi AMD TO I.ET.

Jf FOR SALE—A MODERN BUILT
•iathree story DWELLING, with water, gas, bath,

&c. : one of the most delightful and healthy situations
In WEST PHILADELPHIA, commanding anextensive
view of the Delaware and Schuylkill rivers and the
Jersey shore; a new Barn ; lot 81 oy 176feet; situated tn
the vicinity of the new Park. Property rapidly ad-
vancing inprice.

Or, House TO LET and Furniture for sale.
Inquire CHESTNUTStreet,
mb2l6t* Second Floor.

Mfob sale—a YERY desira-
ble HOUSE, for a moderate-sized family.in a good

neighborhood inGermantown, is now offered at a low
f»rlce and onaccommodating terms, in order to close an
nterest in the property. House 86 by2s feet, with Fur-

nace, Bang*. Bath, and Hydrant Water; is built of
stone, and lined throughout- Also, a fine Building Site,
with about Three Acres «f Land Apply daily except
Thursday, between 10and 11 o’clock, at 803 M&EKfiT
Street. . . mh!6 tf

MFOR SALE—a YERY DESIRA-
BLE PROPERTY, the residence of the late Dr.

JACOB SHARPLESS, deceased, with Eighteen Acres of
superior Land attached. ' It is situated iu the borough
of DOWNI^QTOWN,. Chester county, within ten
minutes’walk of the Chester Valley and Pennsylvania
Railroad Stations, at which all trains stop. Trs D well-
ing le very conveniently and substantially built, with
Barn, Tenant House. Spring House, and all necessary
out-buildings. There:is a great abundance of Shrub-
bery. Fruit, and Shade Trees. Part of the land will
be sold with the buildings, if desired. Apply to

ABM. S. ABHBRIDGB.
fe6-2m DOWNINGTOWN P. O.

MFOB SALE. OB EXCHANGE FOR
CITY PROPERTY—4. handsome Country Seat and

weil-im_proved Farm of 90 acres. It is oneof the most
desirable properties ever offered for sale. Will be sold
with or without stock and furniture. No money re-
auired. Immediate possession given. For full particu-
lars, apply to J. M. GDMMEY k SONS. 508 WALNUT
Btreet ' ' fe24-lm

M VALUABLE CHESTNUT-STREET
PROPERTY. —The subscribers offsrat private sale,

a property on CHESTNUT Street between Seventh and
Eighth streets; 41 feet front on Chestnut street, and 178
feet deep. Tunning to Jayne street, withthe privilege
ofal5 feet passage-wayrunning to Eighth street. FIF-
TY THOUSAND DOLLARS of the purchase money may
remain onthe property a* a ground rent,or by bond and
mortgage. LAUMAN & SALLADB,

188 SOUTH NINTH Street,
jnh4-if Philadelphia,

PEREMPTORY SALE—BY M.
SjL. THOMAS & SOUS, Auctioneers. OVER 45.000
ACRES LAND, in Lycomiug, Clinton, Tioga, and Lu-
zernecounties, PENNSYLVANIA.
OnTUESDAY, March 29th, 1864. at 12 o’clock noon, will

be sold at public rale, withoutreserve, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, the followingdescribed property, viz:
45,111 ACRBB DESIRABLE LaND. 129 tracts, va-

rying in rize from 60to 1100 acres each, viz:
33,742 ACRES—6I TRACTS—LYCOMING COUNTY.

Pennsylvania, in which county are numerous mines or
coal and iron, and many parts heavily timbered, and
C,ti6"oflo'ACßEl-Q4TRAC.TS-in CLINTON COUNTY,
on the western declivity of the Allegheny Rlage: has
hill and valley, and finely watered, an abundance of
iron end coal, and rich in agricultural produce; faoill-
U4,^69a,

AORK
y

TRACTS, of 60
to SCO acre,sack. Ho tfco aorlhero boundary of the State,
near tbe New Yorkand Erie Railroad.

6,5110 A ®ES-LCZEKNE COUNTY—(25 TRACTS
from 60 to about 400 acre. each.) This is one of ths are at
coal counties in the State: the facilities for carrying its
mrodnets to market are tutasoally great, and its farming
prodrots rery extensive.

Fall partlealars now ready In pamphlet form. living
the names of warrantees, number of acres in each tract,
extracts from the laws under which the titles are de-
rived. and nnder which they will be sold, terms of sale.
Ac.. may bSTiad on application to 8. T. BOiIINE. Esu..
164 Sonth Fonrth atreet, Philadelphia, or to tho auc-

“l“ LB ABSOLUTE OF THE WHOLE 43,111 ACRES.* “

M.MOUiS & SONS. Auctioneer,.
mhlß 21 24 2* 139 and I*l Sonth FOURTH St.

M ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT
FOB SALE.—On the Bristol Turnpike, near -J

Holmesbnrg, about eijlitmiles from Philadelphia, very
and Railroad, convenient also

to Churches and Schools. For healthiness and beauty of
situation, as well as £arroundin* adyantajjM, this pro-
perty is unsurpassed inthe suburbs of Philadelphia.'

The Mansion, ofbrown stone, commanding line views
of the Delaware River, built and finished in the most
tbe.TOugh manner, is spacious and replete with all the
modern conveniences for both summer and winter.

The Grounds comprise about twenty three aoraa, beau-
tifullylaid out, and ornamented with a great variety of
old and young Forest Trees and Shrubbery. A large
Garden, with abundance of Fruit, Orchard, dec.

On the premises are also elected a Gardener’s Cottage,
Lodge, OrchardlHouee.'Green House, Conservatory, Gas
House, and extensive Stabling.

Do expense baring been spared to make this, in
all respects, a flrst-elass residence.

Apply to c. h. huibhbid;
Ho.303 SouthSIXTH Street.

TO HOUSEKEEPEBB.
Inmaklrgyour spring pnrohnsos, be sure to pro'

Sid.B»l°.n^i^.wi, A,!3Sj>eart he only RELIABLE andWARRANTED CLOTHES WRINGER—-
...

...
THE DNIVERSAL WRINIBR.With ftbe Patent COQ. WHEBL REGULATOR, whichpositivelyprevents the rolls from breaking or twist-

ing on the shaft andtearing the clothing, aa all wringer,
without Cog Wheels wlUdo, however strongly It may
be aißerted to the contrary.

No family can be withoutthe universal wringer.
It will pay for Itself Insix months, In the aavln* ofgarment, alone. Intheemallset family. „. _The family sizes are $7 and #lO. and are WAS.
ANTED in every particular.

Rlor sale wholesale and retail, hy
„

E. L. BURNHAM, Mannfaetmrer’eAgent,
No. av South SIXTH Street, between Chestnut andMarket. Philadelphia. mhB-lm

T)IXON’S STOTB POLISH.
■ GEO. F. GALE & CO.*

w Wholesale Agents,
Wo*. 4and GOSfcSrtmr Street.mMZ-lxn*

7 TONS CHEESE, VERY FINE.* S*?®6 Butter, for table nee.JS?e BoS received dally.
. 1® doien bottle. Freeh Tomatoes.ab”J« for «als In large or email ' quantities. atthe Eastern Market Cheese stand. FIFTH Street, belowMarket. sis at

TTJMBLLE’S COMPOUND SYBUP OPDOCK Is sneeessfalm a remedy, because thosewinuae it pronounce It the best "

GOUGH BTSUF
most tffflclent Invlioratot,

,?r. B*rOftli»ever offered to tbe publicBold by tbe PTOQfUtar, p. JUMBLLB,
159 S StARKST Street.Aad aU OraciUHmhto-3oi

MEDICAIu
T7LEOTRIOITY.—WHAT IS LIFE

WITHOUT HEALTHr-Xessrs. GKIMA ALLEN,
Medical Electricians. bavins dissolved partnership, thepractice will be continued by THO3. ALLBN, at the old
established office. No. 753 North TKKTS Street, betweenCoatesand Brown, where he will still treat and care allcurable diseases (whether Acute, Chronic, Pulmonaryor Paralytic, without a shock orany pain,) with the va-rious modifications of Electricityand Galvanism. Thistreatment has bees found remarkably sueceosfal in. alleases of Bronchitis, Liptheria, and other diseases of thethroat and respiratory organs.
Consumption, first and »• Influentsand Catarrh.eond stages.' General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver or
Neuralgia. Kidneys,
Fever and Ayna Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Fallingof

_ the womb).
I>Tspe»»!&.
HttoamAtauft*
Bronehitte.

Ho charge for consuii&tiiP. M. 'Festbnoni&Uto be tie

I ProlapsusAsi(orPiles )
Nocturnal Emissions, Ac.
IDeafness.m. Office hours 9A. H to 6as. *t office. dc36 6m

TABBANT’S
“*■ BFPEEVESOENT

SELTZER APERIENT,
Pot THIRTY YE&B8 lias nuivei the ?aTonblaSi>

•omxaend&tiouof thePUBLIC, and been US3D and PSS*BCBIB2D by the
PIBST PHYSICIANS IBT THE LAND

BEST BBMBD? E
KNOWa

POR
Biok Headache,

Herrons Headache,
Dyspepsia, Bonr btom&ch,

BUlons Headache, Diwiness,
Coßtlreness, Loss of Appetite, Gout,

Indigestion. Torpidity of the Lirer, Grarel,
Bheumatle Affections, Files, Heart-

burn, Bea Biekness, Bilious
Attacks, fevers,

&c., Ac.
| For .Testimonial*, *».. sea Pamphlet with aMh Bottl*.

GftßWf
ttog-ly FOR «ALE BY ALL PRP<^isTflfW lOTIL

rpAYLOE’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-J-C ATION neyar AUb to cure Rheumatism. HeuralalaBpr&lDs, FrontedFeet, Chapped Hands* and all BU?ndliauee. jPrlcaaSc.jttdWholMaleandßeffllliyH B 1TATLOB.DraHUt.'nLHTHand OALLOffHlr.r,%f|.^

PHILIP FOED & CO., AUCTIONA Ml MARKET tad 899 COMMERCE Strcat.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,603 GASES BOOTS A.U

bHOBS.
THIS MORNING.

March 24th, at 10 o’cl-ck precisely, will he eelii fJl
«aeh, 1 600 cases prime boots, shoes, broganr, bAlmo*rah, cavalry boots, Ac., from, city and Easternnun*-
facture- embracing a general assortment of geode, u
which the attention of buyers is Invited.Open for'examination, with catalogues, early on ft*
morning of sole.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS A 5»

„
• ON MONDAY MORNING.March 28th. at 10 o’clock precisely. will be sold n!

catalogue, for cash, I.OCO cates men’s, boys’ *ndyontM
calf, kip, and grain boots, brog&ns, balmorals, cavalry
boots, Ac ; women’s, misses’, and children's ooot».
shoes,balmorals. gaiters, Ac., from city and Eaewfl
manufacture, comprising a general assortment of eoooi.
Open for examination, with catalogues, early on cm
morning of Bale.

Fir SCOTT & STEWART,
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MEKCHAEW

099 CHESTNUT St. and 615 SANSOM Stnrtt.
PIREMPTORT SALE OF WHITE GRANITE WAKF.

THIS MOB NINO. . .
At 10 o’clock, precisely, we will sell by catalogue ahont

600 open lots of white granite wore, comprising dinner*
tea, and toilet sets, dishes, nappies, jugs,bowl*, dec., jclo»
received.

ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE.
, Alio, on THURSDAY Morula* next, SMkh inti , b 7 ODder of administrators, balance ofstock of white graun«
and C. C. ware. :

Catalogues ready on morning ofsale.Also. 4 cates American indigo. ''"

LARGE SALS OF STRAW GOODB, ARTIFICIALS,
On FRIDAY MORNING Next. 25th inst, . tAt 10 o’clock,precitely,we will sell by catalogueaboa*

800 cases of fresh straw goods, comprising braid.nitxea.hair, tan, manljla, glacepedsl, Madeira, Milan. Veroo*.
pedalbraid bonnets. Rlgdalturbaoß.hoods, hats. -sc.

ARTIFICIALSA150.200 carte n, of fine artificials. bnd«, Sc.. suttatU
for anting sal*B.

BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS. 40.
.1 .A

A!6?- 9“ FBIDATt MORNING. 25th last., , ,

At 10 o clock, about 160 cases and cartons mea *

P®5 8
,

boots, shoe#, brog&ne, ladles’ and misses kip«f° 4 ’ana lace balmorals, boots, slippers, die.Catalogues ready on morning ofsale.
AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNS®

HORSES.
Was Dspartxbnt, CavalbtBureau.

• Officeof Chiep Q uartekmastbb^
. Wabhingtox, D. 0\ February WifflLho Bold at public auction, to the highest bldd* 5 *

plM«s and dates named below, viz: .

Fenna . 800 Horses, Friday, 4th Marsh* „At Wiiliameport, Penna., 300 Horses, Tuesday* ** p

AUrCIL
At Altoona. Per na., 800 Horses, Friday. 11th Mar*Si,

March
Brunswick, N. J„ 800 Hones, Tuesday- J"’

At Keeton, Peans., 800 Horses, Friday 18th March.
At Newark, N. J,, SOO Horses Hawjl
at wSf0?’ Pea“S- ■ 300 Horses. Friday. 29th Mi-&

jj" Fenna., 300 Horses, Tuesday.
~

The«i Horses have been condemned as unfit for iM
C

-

TjS®#of ***• United States Army, a*y

be had°& d farm purposes many good, bargain* J*

Horses will be sold singly.
„A. M., and continue daily till aU»"

Terms Gash, in United States Treasury Not«only-

fe22-tmh29 . ' Chief Bnre*a ‘

Q.OLD’S IMPBOVBD STEAM
„

WATER-HEVTIBK^APPARATHI.For Warming and VentilatingPnblio Balldiags pgr
Private Besides/

,

- rival residences.
BTBAM Ih»® WATEK-HBATIITG CO*''’**

OFPHILADBLPX^
mhlB-tap29 B. M FEl?7wii.U Superintendent-

MBB - JAMES BETTS’
"T SWfOSTSBB FOB LADIHS, »nd ‘is “iLitfi19vm»* wAvr eminent metflciU pstroaM*- _fr7r niy «»StT*BiBSIWure

A
rMPwtfully r«4p«*tedJS/Wrrfltt**}Hn. BjTTBi it h*r NiidonUi 1099 wAill__»ad

PhllmdclpUa. (to avoid eonntsrfaltJ.) T,yi{£tnvaMdj AATBbeeaMTiHd by tbolraby«i«lan*K» n uui
appliancM. Tbosfl oaly ar« yennias besrinfS*mmvopyriaht; Isbei*oa .tba box, aud
M»oatMßaSß!»Ml«.nrU£tMtUsaiiUtl.

pHQPQgAH<

A SSIBTANT QUARTERMASTERA. GEHEBAL’SOFFIOR ism
PKOPOSILB will be "Srtheda?

FIPTf MEDICINE WIGOHS, to„be miwtraotea m «

oordance with a model styled tbe ‘ ■JJJo gizQVfaiou,”. xcept tie axle* which Is to be of the same size

as those of theregular army wagon* model to M seen a*
ibe Schuylkill Arsenal. ~

~ .

The right la reserved to reject all bids deemed too high*
and no bid from a defaulting contractor will be received.

By order. Colonel G. H CROBMAN,
,

Assistant Quartermaster General,
(Blgned) A. BOYD.

.tphga Pt Captain and A Q M ,U. 8 A.

PROPOSALS FOROTHE ERECTIONx OF FIFTY ©WILLING HOUSES.
_

Harrisburg. March 11,1864.
PEOPOSALS Are invited for tne building of five blocks

of ten house* each* of wood or brick, to be located on
the ifotmds of the L&ehiei Iron Mill Company.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the office of
William '’older.

Fropornls will be received for one or more blocks nntil
April 12th.

Address proposalsto WILLIAM C!OT,oKft,
mh22-Atap!2 Chairman Bnllding Committee.

rbFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AMD
V-/ KQDTPaGB. TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,awuirau ' FHii.ADBLPHfA. March 21,1854

RKAT.rn PROPOSALS will be received at this office
o'clock M. on WBDNB^DAY, tha

aupplylug the Schuylkill Areenal With the following

Tents, of linenor cotton duck. *£*??)*Jl
leas than 10 ounces to the yard,of 28)4 inches wide, sam
pie of the material required.

.
.. . , armv

Iron PoU, 6 gallons, 86 pounds, %-lnch ban, army

Petroleum and Tarred Paperfor balingpurposes; Bftm*
picereqoiied. ..

„

,

Bids from defaulting contractors will notbe recetveo.
Blank forms for piopoials can be had upon application

atproptßal?’ must be endorsed, 4‘ Proposals for Army
Supplies. ” stating the particular articlebldfo^^

mh22-8t Col, and Asst. Q. M. GeneralU 8. A.

("YFFIOE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE. Phili&oblphiAi March 16, 1864.

SEALED PBOPOSALS arc Invitedand will bereoelved
at this office, until 12 o'clock M.onMjNDAY.the 28th
Inst., for supplying the Scnnylkill Arsenal with GRAY
WOOLLEN BLANKETS—army standard, of domestic
manufacture—in order that the present weetly delive-
ries may be largely increased. K.

Bidders muststate in their proposals, which must be
given In ioriiing, as well as Infigures* the quantitybid

°Then a'bi\uy to fill thecontract must be

Sarantied by two responsible persons, whoseslgna-
res will be appended tothe guaranty, aiad*a)xuufi

antv accompany the bid; and in case the said bidder
should fall to enter into the contract, *££7,!®J?**J
good the differencebetween the offer of said bidder and
the next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to
whom Ihe contract may be awarded.

Bidden, as well ae their BQJ?tI9s 'CfcSi-may not be known at this office, will roraUn a eerttn

cate irom the United States District Attorney>Po*tina«-

ter, or other public functionary, at the
bidder, or guarsntors. setting forth dearly the fact that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men. who
Will, if a contract is awarded them, actJa /®od falth
with th® United States, and fiilthfully execute the
*aNo°*bld will be entertained that does not fully comply

with aU of the aboVerequirements,and which l*
perty guarantied by two responsible parties,ae above de»
“C

BMa from defaultingeontraotorewlUlnot be> nHdwjjL
- Blank forms for piopoflalfl MR upon applies-

-11
Propmals

11
Ernst be endorsed ‘ ‘ Proßosjls fow Army

B»ot’' Asst A.

ORDNANCE office,
Win DrrARTMawT.

Washi.v'ii'o.v. Feb. 23, 1884.
PBOPOSALS will be received by this Department

until TUESDAY, March.8. at 4o’clock P. M., for thei de-
livery at the, Springfield Armory, Vms, of 6.000 s!a«le
Beta of wrought-Iron work, for United States Artillery

Harness. ,

The Harness' Irons are to be packed in well-made
boxes, containing twelve single sets each, being an as-
sortment for four wheel and eight lead horses; and each
twelve sets, so packed, will consist of the following

long Hamee, complete.
8 pairs short Harass, complete.
6 pairs medium names, complete.

48 Ttace Clips, with 144 rivets.
4 double Loopsor tye*. •■12 Saddle Loops (bent for cantls.)

24 Trace Ryes.
_ .•

,

24 lorg Chains, with toggles.
IBreaitflOfkfi.

#

. .
2 Leg Guards, With ten rivets.. .

„ ,

6 Paddle Loop?, straight, for riding-saddle pummel.
TheseB arneae Ironsare toconform strictly in pattern

and weight to the model sets to be seen at this office> and
at the SpringfieldArmory; are tobe smoothly finished;
are tofill the standard gauge?, and each piece le to be
made of the size and kind of iron prescribed in the offi-
cial bUI of iron. cooles of whioh can be obtained at this
office, at the New York Agency, and at the Springfield
A

Allttoe Ironsere to be well japanned—the japan to be
of the best qnality, and wellbaked on. They are to be
subject to.lnspeotion at factory where made, before
aiThe^Bmeagre ?ohe marked with the maker’s name,
the size, and the letters U. 6. A. The latter letters one
fourth ofan Inch high.

All the pieces are to be put up in proper bundle*, pro-
perly labelled, and each box it to be carefully packed,as
preccribed by the Inspector. The packing-box to be
paid for at the Inspector's valuation.

Deliveries are tobe made at the Tate of not le*" than
feisty sets per day. commencing on the 22d day or March
next Failure to deliver at the specified time will sub-
jectthe contractor to aforfeiture of the number he may
fail to deliverat that time .

No bids will be considered except from parties actual-
ly engaged in the manufacture of this or similar kinds
of ironwork, and who can bring ample evidence that
they have In their own slops all the machinery and ap-
pliances for turning out the full amount of work epeci
fl*BiSSe»wUl be required to furnish proper securities
for the proper performance of the work, and will enclose
with their bids the written acknowledgment of their
sureties over their own signatures.

....
,

,
.

Each party obtaining a contract will be required to
osier luto bonds, with approved sureties, for its faithful

award being made, successful bidders wiU
be notified and furnished with forms of contract and
bond. . . ,i

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
bWs ifnot deemed satisfactory.

4t
_

. _ .

Proposals will be addressed to “Brigadier General
Geo J). Ramsay, ChiefofOrdnance, Washington CUv,"
and will be endorsed ’‘Proposals for Hatness Irons.”

GfiO. U. aAoISaa,
Brigadier General, Chie? of Ordnance.

Ordnance Office—War Drpabtmbxt,
Washington, March 19,166 L

The time for receiving the proposals under the above
advertisement for Horse Equipments, is postponed until
the Ist day of April, at 4P. M. Therate of delivery per
week will bo one-tenth of the whole amount contracted
for. and the time of first delivery is so amended, as to
allow each bidder to specify when he can make his first
delivery. Samples of the equipments can be seen at
Fr&nkford Arsenal. Bridesbarg. Pa.. after the 22d inst.

GEO. D. RAMSAY,
rali42-tullista.pl Bri*. Pen,. Chiefaf Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOB FORAGE.
ChTB» QtrjJLTXMLiJBTXn'S OSJI6J.

Wabexkotox Depot* December 8, *B6l.
PfiOPOSiXB era Invited by theundercigTLSd

tor supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster's Department
M Washington, D. 0., Baltimore, Md.. Alexandria, end
Port Monroe, va, oreither of these plesee, with Da?*
Corn, Oats, and Straw.

~
. „

,
*Bids will be resolved for the delivery of 1.000 bushels

!)fcorn or oati, an£ 80 tone oMiay or straw, and up-

must state at whlsh of the above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
Shsr will make deliveries thereat, the Quantity of each
article proposed tobe delivered, the time whensaid de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.

‘Hie price mustbe written out in words on the bids..
Com to be put up In rood, stout seeks* ofabout two

bushels each. Oats la like sacks* ofabout threebushels
each. The sacks to.be furnished withoutextra charge to
the Government The hay and straw to be securely
baled.

The particular kind or description of oats, com, hay.
or straw, proposed to be delivered, must be stated in the
’"lß'tlie’irtlslee offered nnd«r th.'feid, heroin lOTlted
will be subject to a rigid Inspection by the Government
Inspector beforebeing accepted.

Contrasts will be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and payment will be made whenthe
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted. _ _ ~ .

The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persoas,
that incase his bid is accepted he or they will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufieient sureties, in a sum equal to tee
amount of the contrast, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity with the term* of this advertisement; and in
ease the said bidder should fall to enter into the eontroet.
they to make good the difference betweenthe offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility ol the guarantors mustbe shown by
the official certificate of ft u. S. District Attorney, Col'
lector of Customs, or any other officerunder the United
States Government, or responsible person knows to this
°*All'bidda73 will be duly notified of the acceptance or
rejection of their proposes.

The fullname and post office address of each bidder
must be legibly written in the proposal.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H, Busker, Chief DdpdtQuartermaster, Washington*]?
<j.,»nd should be plainly marked, * 1Proposals for j?o-
-laie. ”

Bonds, In a sum equalto the amount of the contrast,
signed by the eontraetor and both of M*guarantors, wll5
be required of the successful bidder or bidden upok
KSguiiog the contract.

Blank orraa of bids, guarantees,and bonds may be
obtained upon applioAtlon at this office,?u JHoesi o* pbofosab.

(Town, County* and Statu ■■

(Date)
2, the subscriber, do hereby propose tofurnish and de-

liver to tiie United States, at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at ■ ■■■ agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington D&pdt. December 3.1832. the following urfci-
sles, vis:

- ■ bushels of Corn, in sacks, at —— per bushel of SSpounds.
— bushels of Oats, in sacks, at - per bushel of 83

pounds.
"■ tons of baled Hay, at per ton of 2,000 pounds.

-*™ tons of baled Straw, at per ton of2*OGO pounds.
Delivery to commence on or before the day of

, 188 , and to be completed on or before tho —*—

day of , 186 , and pledge myself to ester Into a
written contract with the united States, vrtth good and
approved securities, within the space of ton days after
being notified thatmy bid hasbeen accepted.

Tour obedient servant, —-■»■ ——. .

Brigadier General D. H. strong.
Chief Depot Quartermaster,

Washington* D. Q.GUARAiSTBB^
We* the undersigned, residents of—yinthe

county of ■■
, and State of , hereby,

*olntly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee* in ease the Foregoing bid of < bo
accepted, that he or they will* within ton daye after the
acceptance of eaid bid, cxeenta the contract for the sarac
With good and sufficientsureties, Ina sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to farnleh the forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8,1863, under which the bid was made, and, in
case thesaid l ■ ■ chall fall toenter into a contrast as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tween the offer by the eaid.—:—and thenext lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded. , • ...... ' ' '

Witness: f Given underour hands and seals
(this——day of—.188 .

nfeal,]
■ (Seal. 3

I herebycertify that, to thebest of nr knowledge andbelief, the above-named guarantors arc good and suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount for which they oner to
be security. ■■■ -

Tobe certified by the United Btatec Distrial Attorney,
Coll ester ofCustoms, or any other officer under theUnitodStates Government, or responsible personknown
to tills office.
All proposals received under Jthli advertisement will

be openedand examined at this office on Wednesday'and
Saturday of each week, at-12 M. Bidder*arerespectful-
ly Invitedto be present at the openinyfjlds^i^they

dall-tf Brigadier General acid OnarUn*eater.

auctiohj sahb.

TOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION
V «mil Im. 233 *,4 034 MARKET Strut.

■SSEfS&.’SSTSJ ,
DRY GOODS. TS, Ac.. j
A PaBD —W, invite the early particular attention >

dealers le tievalasblo aud astortrasut 01 Bt ( ;
tlsb French, Oerman.and American dry joodß,ctotMo , f
At embrnclua700 psekagee and lots or staple and f»„J’
article, to be peremptorily eo}d by catalofne, on »ottrJJHSSSt credit (and p’rt foivcash). commencing tin,

at 10o'clock, precisely, to be conttmibd aU 1ft the eveuiVa without intermission. **

LARGE PEREMPTORYLABOR AMERICAN DRY GOODS. AO.
We will hold a large sale ofBritish, German. French,

and American Dry Ooode^^j^
March 24th, on four months’ credit, and MJrb cist,

commencing SpAGRAQE
SIANDLOTsfBI, I““

of British. German. French, India, and AmWJJ*gords, embracing a large, full, and fresh asiortment -jf

woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods for cut
and couLtxy rales. ..

N. 8.-Samples of the same will be airanged for eg.
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
thesale, when dealers will find It to their interest t >

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOBEIGN AND DO.
Mfc&TlC DRY GOODS, fto.

.

NOTICE.-Included in our sale of Foreign and dome,,
tic dry good-, on Thursday Morning, March 24th. at j.)
o’clock, will be found in part tfce following deslrable e-
ticlts, to be sold on four monthscredit and part for cash-
via:

eaten neat styles American piW-
— cases American singhamß,

cases English and German ginghams.
cases apron checks.
cases bine dei.ln.fl.
cases lickings.
eases bine Rtrlpec.
cases black and colored sileiias^
caeca brown and btaaobed mcuiUne.
casesf»ncy cottouades.
cases jean* and mixtures.
cases Saxony dress aords.
cases fancy lawns and^aconeU,
cases poplins and qraambiques.
cases fancy reps and poll d 9 chevres.
caws da baga and mom da lalnw.
“M9sllk “ p **linb'n ooors.

On THURSDAY, March 24th.
-piece'??, and 8 4 Barnsley damasks.

.

nieces white andbrown damasks and cloths.
piece* damaskand buck towels.
places Mtached and brown linen hacks.

do,.n« ‘nd^Hu^n.bri^hjandkarchiy,.
On THUBBDAY. March 24th..

Will be eold. about 525 places woolons-vis:
pleees Belgian and French broadcloths*,
pieces Englishblack cap and cloak cloths,
pieces English meltons.
pieces fancy French casslmeres.
piecesblaci doeskins.
piecesblack aiid fancy satinets. ...

Also, black satin and fancy silk vestings, serges, vei.
vets, hosiery, glove*, spool cottons, patent thread, ilik
cravats and ties, hoop and balmoral skirtße epirts
drawers, linen bosom-, buttons, cotton
woolen, thlbet and stella shawls, fancy articles, Ac.

Alan, stock of American dry goods, foTCash.

INGB. «ATTINGB
ai

ACs.okni!((}
At 10Ko’clock, willbe Bold by catalogue, on 4 month*

Cr f’iece« rich velvet,Brussels, three-ply. superfine, am
fine ingrain,Yenitian, hemp, and list esrpstlngc Oa Q .
ton matlinga, ic . embracing a eho'ee assortment of
perior goods, which may be examined early on
morning ofsale. _______

SPRINGBA^, S
MO!JDiL7 MORNING.

March28th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue.

four months’ credit, abnut
150 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of French, India, German, and British dry-good*, *c .
embracloi a large and choice assortment oj faaey
and slapl

*

article. In «Uk. woraiwl.woolen, and sotio,
&N'Bl-Sample, of the »m, wUI b, arran«d for «.

sminatlon. with catalogues, early on the morning of tin
sale, when dealers will fin*f it to their interest to attend

LAHGB POBITIVE BALE OF l-]OOPACKAGES BOOT#." A*WIBHOES, BROGANS AE MY GOODS, Ac.BnUJS3i>N TUESDAY MORNING.
March29th, at 10 o’clock, will besold bycalalog-iv

without rseerve, on four months’ credit, about l.lft
packages boots, shoes, brogaufl. cavalry boots. &e , era-
bracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirable artl-
des for men. women, and children* of city and Easteri

with catalogues* early ou the awn-
ingtf tale. '

■DY HENRY Pa WOLBEBT,
X> AUCTIONEER,
No, NOS MARKET Street South Bide, above Secoad ft

SKIRTS DRY GOODS TRIMMINGS, HOSfERY.BikAMAo. HANDKERCHIEFS. Ac
On FRIDAY MORNING,

March25th. at 10o’clock, will be sold Ladle* tap» stjui
spring skirts, casslmeres delaiues, bereges. Jawa* ran-
lina, prints, tarletons, drets trimmings,.ribbons, ou«oq
hosiery, gloves, linen and cotton handkerchief*.
ties, shawls, table cloths, rottttng. colleretn, bind,,
collars and sleeves, eblrt collars, bosoms, flannel shir*,
boots, shoes, caps, felt hats. Ac.

Bales of Dry Good*. Trimming*. Notions. Ac , evAry
MONDAY, wBu&ESDAY, and FRIDAY Aforniaft, c>a.
mencingat 10o’clock.

T7UBNESS, BRINLEY, & 00..
X No. 015 CHESTNUT and 619 JAYNE Strata

FR DAY. MARCH 26TH,
On four month*’ credit,

_

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF FRENCH GOODg.
OF THE IMPORTATION OF MESSRS.

BENKARD & HUTrON.
We will sell, on FRIDAY, 25th ln*t., ou four moothi'

credit, a large and handsome assortment ofgoodt of tht
above named importation, comprising foil lines of tbs
L«KlTlac/,°B!o(ie, mihigh color, thibet shawls, wool

ana silk fringes, line to extra supernn*, LamaS
make.

SCO do. do. mousseline delaine do.
,

2CO black centre printed borders Stella do.
,

500 rich satin plaid mozambiqueand tamartiud.-vura
and long.

600 pleceßlnpins. extra qualityblack mode, and high
color* monssellne deiaine

160 piece* 7*4black and assorted colors do.
ICO pieces super qualities assorted colors barege tier*

nant.
200 piece* extra fine, quality assorted coirs, plain, and

plaid moßambiqoes. _ • • ~ ,SCO pieces very fine plain poll de chevree, high sobn
plaids.

200 pieces superfine qualities assorted color*, plain,
plaid,and striped French mohair*.

2fio pieces veryrich printed mouaseline delaine. ne»
design*.

600 pieces new style English dress goods, just landsl
4CO pieces fine silks, comprising oxtra qualities black

and assorted colors, double faced silks, and heavy
colored taffetas.

SALE ON ACCOUNT OF UNDERWRITERS, FORJIASff
On FRIDAY MORNING.

March 26th. al 10o’clock —

1 case 6-4 black alpaca*.
6 “ fancy dress goods.
Slightly damaged on voyage of Importation psr 'ism

ere Louisiana and Pennsylvania.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Siren.

CARD.—Sale® of Real Estate, Stocks*4*., at tfc» %£■CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet Oaiilean
OMh Saturday dm vious.

MOT FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSDAY!
Sale at Nor. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

SUPERIOR FURKITURE, PIANOFORTE, CANTOS
CHINA. FINE CAkPETS, &c.

THIS MORNING.
At d o’clock, at the auction store, the superior farnitatt.

Canton china, breech-loading ride, fine braesels cat
pete, &c.

Also, a superior musical clock. In order.
THREAD, SCISSORS. COMBS, NEEDLE CASES, Ac.

THIS DAT.
March 24th. at 1o’clock P. M*( at the auction store, ft)

dozer sclsaorß 326 dozen needle-cases, 226 dozen combi.
100 pounds linenthread, assorted; 330 dozen brass cliaiu.
thimbles, shaving boxes, clothbeaters. Ac.

May be examined the day previousto sale.
Salt) in W©at Philadelphia.

SUPBRIORFURNITURE, OURTAIfIe, FRESCBPLATS
UIBBOB, TAPESTRY CARPET, &c

On MONDAY MuSaING.
28th Intt,, at 10 o’clock, iu I*exington street, or Forty-

third street, sixth house above the Haverford road
(abiuttwo squares above the West PhiladelphiaPa**
Renter Railroad Depot), the entire furniture. Ac. Iwy
be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of the sale.

2he house to lot. Apply to J. B. Colohan, 142 eouth.
Eighth street.

Sale No. 1462 North Eleventh street,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSBWOOD PIANO, TA-

PESTR¥ CARPETS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

March SO. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1462 North Eleventh
street, below Jefferson street, the superiorfurniture, fin*
toned rosewood pianoforte, seven octaves; fine tapestry
carpets. Ac.

Mfr* May be examined, with catalogues, at 8 o'clock
on the morningofthe sale.

Bale 20C9 Walnut Street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. MIRROR, PIANO, FIM

VELVET CARPETS, Ac.
On FRIDAY MORNING,

April let at 10 o’clock, at No. 2009 Walnut street, by
catalogue, the entire furniture, Including suits of hand-
some walnut and green plupli drawing*room furnitnre.
hendsome mantelmirror,84x00, piano, fine velvet car*
pets, superior chamber fainiture, Ac. Also, thekitcnen
utensils.

MSr May he examined on morningofsale atS o'clock-

PAN COAST * WAHNOOK, Atitf
TIONSERB, No. 940 MARKET Streat.


